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"Sir, we have also arranged free battery
charging along with free WiFi. Delhi has
200 units of free-of-cost electricity"
ARVIND KEJRIWAL
Delhi chief minister

"The Aam Aadmi Party started off claiming to combat
corruption. Would they care to explain where this
money (for construction of classrooms) went?"
SHASHI THAROOR
Congress leader

"My mobile phone's battery
ran out but I could not find
free WiFi spot in the city"
AMIT SHAH
Union Home Minister

R KRISHNA DAS

Onachilly,foggymorninginthefirst
weekofJanuary,villagersin
Burugulikera,Jharkhand,had
unexpectedvisitors.Twoyouthswho
hadbeenabscondingforayearreturned
tothevillage,about150kmfromthestate
capital,Ranchi.

They(thenameshave
beenwithheldforlegal
reasons)wentunderground
earlylastyearafterthe
government, ledbyRaghubar
DasoftheBJP,crackeddown
onthesupportersofthe
Pathalgadimovement.The
youthsfearedtheywere
amongthe10,000unnamed
personsbookedunderthe
IndianPenalCode(IPC).

“Pathalgadi”,whichmeans
carvingastone,isanancient
tribaltraditioninJharkhand.
Adivasiserectengravedstones
tomarkthebirthordeathofaperson.
Thepracticetookanewturnafterthe
Panchayat(ExtensionofScheduled
Area)Act(PESAAct)waslegislatedin
1996.TheActempoweredgramsabhasor

panchayatstosafeguardandpreserve
theirtraditions,communityspaces,and
culture,andgavethemtherightto
mandatoryconsultationinland
acquisition.

Trudgingdowntheroads inthe
interiorofJharkhand,hugestone
plaquesandsignboardsonthe
outskirtsofvillagesdrawvisitors’

attention.Besidesexcerpts
fromthePESAActandthe
FifthScheduleof the
Constitution,whichdeals
withtheadministrationand
controlof“scheduledareas”
aswellasofScheduledTribes
residing inthatarea, the
greenconcreteslabwith
engravings inwhite letters
alsowarns“outsiders” that
theyareunwelcome.

Thesupportersofthe
movementdeclarethegram
sabhaasthehighestauthority,
andrefusetoobeythestate

andcentralgovernments.
HemantSoren’sfirstactionaschief

ministerofJharkhandonDecember29,
2019,wastoorderthewithdrawalof
casesregisteredagainstpeopleallegedly

involvedinthePathalgadimovement.
Thedevelopmentpurportedly
emboldenedtheabscondingPathalgadi
supporterstoreturntothevillages.The
twofromBurugulikeravillageare
amongthem.

ThesupportersofthePathalgadi
movementarehell-bentontaking
revengeonthoseopposingit.The
Burugulikeraincident,inwhichseven
anti-Pathalgadisupporterswerebrutally
killedonJanuary19,isafalloutofthat.
Thetwoyouthswhoreturnedtothe
villageareallegedlyinvolvedinthe
murder,policesuspect.

“Theincidentissuspectedtobea
falloutofrivalrybetweentwofactionsof
thevillage,oneledbyformerpanchayat
chiefRansiBudh,whoisbelievedtobe
pro-Pathalgadi,whiletheotherisledby
thedeputychief,JamesBudh,whowas
allegedlyanti-Pathalgadi,”saidWest
SinghbhumSuperintendentofPolice
(SP)IndrajitMahata.

Onthepretextofpreservingtribal
interests,anti-socialsandmiscreantsare
settingscoreswithrivals.“Themoraleof
theseelementsishighwiththe
withdrawalofthecasesandthisisgoing
tobeabigchallengeforthe

administration,”saidpolitical
commentatorSumanShrivastav.

TheKochangvillageincidentinJune
2018underlinesthis.Agroupof
supportersofthemovementrapedsix
womenworkersofanNGOafter
kidnappingthemfromamissionary
school.InMaylastyear,acourtinKhunti
convictedthem,besidesholdinga
Catholicpriestguiltyofsuppressingthe

crime.Besides,aseriesofincidents
relatedtoattackingpoliceparties,loot,
andatrocitiesonwomenhadbeen
reported.

“Themodusoperandishowsthat
hard-corecriminalswereinvolvedinthe
Burugulikeraincident,”saidformerIPS
officerArunOraon,whoisnownational
vice-presidentoftheBJP’sSC/ST
Morcha.

MaoistsinJharkhandonlybeatup
peopleafterabduction,hesaid,adding
thatslittingthethroatofsevenpeople,
thattooinonegoandatoneplace,could
bebyprofessionalkillers.

ThoughSorenhasassuredstringent
actionagainstthecriminals,dealingwith
theissueisnododdle.“Takingfirm
actionwillinvitetribals’wrathandhe
willbeseentobesuppressingpeople’s
rights,”saidShrivastav.Afterall,his
party,theJharkhandMuktiMorcha
(JMM),bagged30seatsbankingonlyon
tribals,whoconstitute26percentofthe
state’spopulation,andMuslims.

ForSoren,thePathalgadimovement
willbeathorninhisflesh.InKhunti,
whichistheepicentreofthemovement,
13familieswrotetothePresidentof
India,sayingthattheydidnotbelievein
theConstitution,andreturnedtheir
Aadhaarcards.

Anotherchallengeonthepolitical
fronthasputSoreninaspot.Hehasput
offcabinetexpansion,whichwas
scheduledforJanuary24,citing
Pathalgadiasthereasonforit.

Sorenandhisally,theCongress,have
reportedlyfailedtoreachaconsensuson
sharingministries.

AVISHEKRAKSHIT

Apolitical clash is likely between
a state government ruled by the
Opposition and the governor;
moreso,ifthestate’schiefminister
is Mamata Banerjee, a firebrand
leader fiercely critical of the
NarendraModigovernmentatthe
Centre,andthegovernor inques-
tion is Jagdeep Dhankhar, a for-
merSupremeCourtadvocateand
staunch Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP)veteran.

After Kesari Nath Tripathi’s
termwasoverandtheprestigious
office of West Bengal’s governor
went to Dhankhar in July 2019,
political circles were expecting a
clatterbetweenthechiefminister
andhimsooneror later.

It all began at Jadavpur
University (JU) in September last
year, when students allegedly
heckled Union minister Babul
SupriyoandDhankharhadtorush
tothevarsitytosupposedlyrescue
him.Supriyohadgonetotheuni-
versity,aknownbas-
tionof Left thinking
and philosophy, on
invitation from the
Akhil Bharatiya
Vidyarthi Parishad
— the student wing
of the Rashtriya
Swayamsevak
Sangh.

Surprisingly, in
what could have
become a BJP versus Left Front
politicaldebate,Dhankhartrained
his guns at the state government
by commenting that what hap-
pened at the university was a
“reflection of the law and order
situation in the state” — a state
ruled by Banerjee and her party,
the Trinamool Congress (TMC).

The TMC, ever suspicious of
Dhankhar because of his past
political affiliation, did not take
his words kindly and hit back,
alleging that the governor played
a partisan role by not taking the
stategovernmentintoconfidence.

Dhankhar had just toed the
BJP’s lineof accusingBanerjee of
lawlessness in the state, which
alarmed theTMC.

After rounds of unpleasant
conversations for the entire
October last year, the situation
eventually snowballed into a
routine blame-game between
the state government and the
governor.

Thegovernorhadaccusedthe
state government of not allowing
him inside the Assembly as the
gate was locked despite the
Speaker being informed in
advance; at another instance, he
called it a protocol violation after
theBanerjeegovernmentqueued
himatthesixthspotinaddressing
theAssemblyontheConstitution
Day. Dhankhar said as governor
he had the first right to address
theAssemblyon theoccasion.

The differences between
Dhankhar and Banerjee touched
new lows in December when the
protests against the Citizenship
Amendment Act (CAA) engulfed
the state, and Banerjee led the
political opposition to the law.

Dhankhar, who is in support
of the CAA, called Banerjee’s

actions “unconstitutional” and
advised her to focus on control-
ling lawlessness in the state,
insteadofagitatingagainstanAct
passed by Parliament. Banerjee
and her party reciprocated by
accusing Dhankhar of running a
“parallel administration” and
being “a BJP partyman who has

ascended to the posi-
tionof a governor”.

Ironically, JU stu-
dents (some of whom
are aligned with the
Left) protested
Dhankhar’s stance on
the CAA and not only
showed him black
flags, but denied the
governorentryintothe
university convoca-

tion, and went on to sign a letter
to symbolically “rusticate” him
fromtheuniversity.Dhankhar,by
virtue of being governor, is hon-
orary chancellor of Jadavpur
University.

The two have been at the log-
gerheads in all aspects of polity,
governance and events. While
Banerjeecameupwithanannual
business summit to attract
investorsinthestate,thegovernor
took it upon himself to meet
investors just days after the busi-
ness summit. It left investors in
the state perplexed, even though
Dhankhar’sscheduledmeetingis
yet to takeplace.

Dhankharhasbeenpersonify-
ing political activismof his office
andwantstostayupdated.Hehas
been repeatedly asking Banerjee
andherministersandothersenior
state officials to keep him posted
onvariousdevelopments.

On the other hand, Banerjee
andherministershavebeenskip-
pinganymeetingwithhimat the
first chance they get. Dhankhar
hadsoughtameetingwithvarious
partiestodiscusstheWestBengal
(Prevention of Lynching) Bill,
2019; Banerjee skipped themeet-
ing and only leaders from the
Congress and the Left Front
turnedup.

In a recent spate, Dhankhar
alleged that Derek O’Brien, a
TMCMP,hadstatedthat thegov-
ernorwhilebeingan“honourable
man”,was“providingadailydose
of comedy to the citizens of the
state” as one of his job responsi-
bilities aswell.

Politicalcirclesviewthedevel-
opment as a “low” in the state’s
political history but more
episodesofsuchpoliticaldisdain
are expected in the state.

Mamata and
herpartyhave
accused
Dhankharof
running a
‘parallel
administration’
and acting as a
‘BJP partyman’
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Pathalgadimovement:Oldassertionsturnintobloodlust

Battlingitout
withMamata

JharkhandCMHemantSorenmeetsfamiliesofthesevenkilledatBurugulikeraon
January19. Afterthekillings,thePathalgadimovementhascomeunderlens

Opportunity on a platter, but…

F
or Mayawati and her
Bahujan Samaj Party
(BSP), streetprotestsare
strictly a no-no. For
Akhilesh Yadav and his

Samajwadi Party (SP), demonstra-
tionsandsit-insareacceptable,pro-
vided these “donotgooutofhand”.
As Uttar Pradesh went through a
deepturmoil, followingtheagitation
against the Citizenship
(Amendment) Act (CAA) and the
crackdownondissenters, theSPand
the BSP, the state’s principal
Opposition parties, remained
strangely muted in their response
and reacted through social media
andpressstatements,althoughboth
votedagainst theBill inParliament.

WhentheCongress—ironically
theonlyentity tochallengetheCAA
on Uttar Pradesh’s streets —
implored the Opposition to join its
rank-and-file, Mayawati directed
BSP workers to dissent through
“posts andmail, andmemoranda”.
“TheBSPlackedacoordinatedstrat-
egy. The right hand did not know
what the left was doing,” admitted
a party functionary. The func-
tionary said Mayawati was preoc-
cupied with “settling and unset-
tling” the BSP’s internal caste
equations by shuffling around its
10 Lok Sabhamembers and theUP
office-bearers.

In the eight months of the 17th
Lok Sabha, Mayawati replaced the
BSP’s parliamentary party leader
five times. Last week, Amroha MP
DanishAliwasdropped for thesec-
ond time and Ritesh Pandey,
Ambedkar NagarMP, was brought
in on the ground that “social bal-
ance” had to be maintained.
Pandey is a Brahmin as is Satish
Chandra Mishra, the BSP’s Rajya
Sabha leader. Themove to bring in
Pandey was criticised by Kunwar
FatehBahadurSingh,a retiredDalit
bureaucrat believed to be a key
Mayawati adviser.

Ina tweet, Singhaskedwhether
the presence of two Brahmins at
importantparliamentarypostswas
aprongof the “fundamental social
transformation” which Kanshi
Ram, theBSP’s founder,hadenvis-
aged. Singh’s jab evidently hurt

Mayawati. Inaseriesof tweetspost-
ed shortly thereafter, she under-
lined that in the UP Assembly and
Legislative Council, the BSP was
helmed by backward caste and
Dalit representatives, while the
state party was headed by a
Muslim,MunkadAli.

“On Mishra’s counsel, it looks
like Mayawati is again
trying to play the pro-
Brahmin card she used
before the 2007
(Assembly) elections,
little realising the sce-
nario has changed. The
Brahmins are embed-
ded in the BJP
(Bharatiya Janata
Party). If they get disil-
lusioned, they will
migrate to theCongressandnotmy
party,” a BSP source said.

Unlike the BSP, the SP has a
legacyof fightinganestablishment,
especially a BJP-ruled one, on the
streets. “It was the hallmark of our

politics when Mulayam Singh
Yadav headed the party,” recalled
an old-timer.

What’shappening?
Anand Bhadauria, a Legislative
Council member and close
Akhileshaide, said: “Wearenot less
combative. Who has fought more

for Muslims than the
SP? But we have to be
careful not to convert
the CAAprotests into a
Hindu-Muslim binary
and give the BJP an
advantage.”

Therefore,while it is
believed that the SP
and its former ally, the
Rashtriya Lok Dal
(RLD), independently

shored up the strength of the civil-
ian protests in West UP that bore
the brunt of police repression on
the minorities, local leaders “lay
low”. “Hadwebeenabitmorepro-
active,

the polity could have got commu-
nally polarised,” an RLD source
said. Even at the women-spear-
headed serial “dharna” in
Lucknow’s Husainabad clock tow-
er, the city’s SP leaders took the
backseat and resisted the “tempta-
tion” to politicise the ongoing
event. Except when Tina,
Akhilesh’s 14-year-old daughter,
turned up one morning and sat
with some young friends from La
Martiniere school. “It was a family
decision, which we came to know
through thesocialmedia,” a source
said.

Anurag Bhadauria, the SP’s
spokesperson, maintained that
whilethepartymightnothavebeen
“upfront” inchallengingtheCAA, it
registered its opposition in “demo-
cratic ways”. He said Dharmendra
Yadav, former Badaun MP and
Akhilesh’scousin,calledonthefam-
ilies of the victims who were killed
in police firing in Meerut, Bijnore,
Firozabad, and other places and

handed out a ~5 lakh solatium to
each.RajendraChaudhary,another
spokesperson, said the political
thrustwasto“shift theMuslim-only
thrust of the CAA to its impact the
poor, regardless of religion and
caste”. “Already the poor have
approached us for help to get the
mandated documents. While well-
offMuslimshave their papers, does
a poor Saini,Mallah, orDalit have a
birth certificate and property
papers?Mostof themdon’t.Thecit-
izenship package is anti-poor and
that is our central message,” said
SunilSinghYadav,alsoaLegislative
Council member. The SP’s stated
stand is that its leaders and mem-
bers will not fill in the required
forms.

The sources conceded the
Yadavs, who constitute the SP’s
core support, had expressed reser-
vationsover the“non-cooperation”
stance. “Half of our Yadavsmoved
to the BJP in 2019. Our first task is
to regain their votes,” a source said.

UP’smainOppositionpartiesSP,BSPareunabletotakeadvantageofCAAturmoil,writesRRaaddhhiikkaaRRaammaasseesshhaann

While for theBSP, streetprotest against theamendedcitizenship law is ano-no, theSP is allowing sit-insonly

Povertyandlackofopportunities
intheirhometownsdrove93
millionfromdisadvantaged
castesandtribesin2011tomigrate
tootherareaswithintheirstates
inthehopeofsecuringeducation
oremployment.However,they
continuetofacesocial
segregation,labourmarket
discrimination,andbarriersto
accessingthemostbasicservices,
findsananalysisofcensusdata
andresearchstudiesbyIndia
MigrationNow,aMumbai-based

non-profitorganisation.
Internalmigration,both

withinastateandacrossstates,
improveshouseholds’socio-
economicstatus,andbenefits

boththeregionthatpeople
migratetoandwherethey
migratefrom.Remittancescan
helpreducepovertyinthe
migrants’placesoforigin.

Butscheduledcastes(SCs)and
scheduledtribes(STs)benefited
lessfrommigrationassocial
discriminationcontinuedto
impactthemintheplacesthey

migratedto,theresearchshows.
About16%oftheintra-state

migrantsinIndiabelongtoSCs
and8%toSTs,almostequalto
theirshareinthetotal
population,accordingtothedata
fromCensus2011.Thisproportion
hasremainedalmostconstant
since2001.

Exclusionarygovernment
policiesoftenpushmigrants,
fromallsocialgroups,tothe
fringesofcitiesthathavelimited
civicinfrastructureandmunicipal
facilities.

Theimpactofsuchpolicieson
SC/STmigrantsisgreater,asthose
belongingtothesegroupsarealso
someofthepoorest,saysanalysis
ofdatafromthenationalsample
surveyonexpenditurein2011-12,
publishedintheJournalofSocial
InclusionStudies.
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TheYadavs,
the SP’s core
supporters,
have expressed
reservations
over the ‘non-
cooperation’
stance on
the CAA
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I
T services players in India are
increasingly looking at bigger
product and platform play to dif-
ferentiate their offerings in an
intensely competitive industry.As

the traditional revenues from applica-
tion, development and maintenance
(ADM)-relatedworkwitnesspricingpres-
sures, service offerings integrated with
own products and platforms have
emergedasoneof thekey tools toprotect
margin. It also plays a critical role in
deliveryasnewtechnologies suchasarti-
ficial intelligence (AI), machine learn-
ing, big data among others — dubbed
digital technologies in tech parlance —
becomemainstream.

Nowonder, all tier-I IT services firms
are vigorously working to scale up their
product businesses and are investing
heavily in it. The top fourplayers—from
market leaderTataConsultancyServices
(TCS) to Infosys, HCL Technologies and
Wipro — have not only pumped in mil-
lions of dollars in buildingup capacities,
some have even spun these divisions off
as standalone business units. For
instance, TCS carved out a separate unit
calledDigitate,which is apure-play soft-
ware products company with its own
humanresource (HR) rules anddifferent
pay scales, in 2017. Digitate houses TCS’

artificial intelligence-powered product
brandIgnio.Thecountry's second largest
player Infosys went the same way and
clubbed most of its product business
under subsidiary EdgeVerve. Noida-
based HCL Technologies also set up a
new business unit, HCL Software, last
year, bringing all the IBM intellectual
property (IP) partnerships and acquisi-
tions under the division.

“Platforms and their components are
becoming the key area of differentiation
for IT firms. Those that do not invest in
theseareaswill losecompetitivenessand
flounder. We expect to see significant
investmentsbyall Indian IT firms inplat-
forms and components in the coming
days,” saysPeterBendor-Samuel, founder
and CEO of outsourcing advisory firm
Everest Group.

According to theEverestGroup,while
TCS is best-placed to cash in on the
emerging opportunities, Infosys and
Wipro also have a growing portfolio of
platformintellectualproperties (IPs).Phil
Fersht, founder and CEO of HFS
Research, says that HCL Technologies
(HCLT) has made a strong pitch for this
segment after it acquired select IP prod-
ucts from IBM for $1.8 billion in 2018.

“HCLT’s new software division will suc-
ceed if it invests prudently in sales and
marketing resources," Fersht says.

The results of investmentsby ITplay-
ers in this segment is
already reflected in their
quarterly earnings. HCL
Technologies’ revenues
from products and plat-
formsgrewbyaround73per
cent (YoY) in the thirdquar-
ter of the ongoing fiscal,
making it oneof thebiggest
contributors for theupward
revisionof its revenueguid-
ance from16.5 to 17per cent
in constant currency term
for FY20. Its operatingmar-
gin improvementof70basis
points to24.7percent isaid-
ed largely by this segment.
TCS reported that its revenue from the
products and platform business under
regionalmarkets saw5.7percent riseYoY
in Q3 of FY20. Though the Tata group
firm didn’t provide revenue numbers
from this segment, observers peg it at

more than $1 billion annually.
“All domestic IT firms are keen to

build the product andplatformbusiness
as a separate unit, which they possibly
can spin off in the near future. Going
ahead,wewill seemorecompaniesgiving
out revenuenumbers from this business
as this will enable them to get premium
fromthemarket,” saysPareekhJain, a IT
outsourcing advisor and founder of
PareekhConsulting. He added that after
the first phase of growth in the the prod-
uct and platform business, companies
are opting to be vendor neutral to fuel
growth in the next phase. “Currently,
most Indian firmsare trying tobevendor
neutral.Thiswill enable theircompetitors
to use their offerings. Such open source
approach is a time-tested model for
growth that is followedbyglobalproduct
firms,” adds Jain.

Though the product and platform
business is one of themajor thrust areas
for these firms, there are risks.
Traditionally, conducting both services
and product businesses under the same
roofhascreated frictionwithinorganisa-
tions. That’s the reason global technolo-

gy majors (like HP) have
separated their products
and services business.

Another area of con-
cern is the risk of losing
large outsourcing con-
tracts frombiggerproduct
companies likeMicrosoft,
Oracle or SAP as IT firms
build their own platforms
andcompetewithsomeof
the global firms in the
samespace.Butsomeana-
lysts feel such fears are
misplaced. “Today, the
technology world is such
thatmost companiesboth

competeandcooperateat the sametime.
So, building up platforms on their own
will not lead them to lose business from
global product players,” says Sanchit Vir
Gogia, chief analyst and CEO at
GreyhoundResearch.

1. Theyaretheeastendand
westendoftheGrand
TrunkRoad.Foratleast
2,500years, ithaslinked
theIndiansubcontinent
withCentralAsia.Itruns
roughly2,400kilometres

2. Kamathipura,whichis
nowared-lightareain
Mumbaiwasnamedafter
workerscalledKamatis

3. CarlosGhosn,theex-CEO
ofRenaultNissan

4.FortuneFoodsandits
#SehatKaPromotionChall
enge

5. DryJanuaryandNoShave
November.Bothwere

startedbyvoluntary
organisationsintheUK
andtheUSrespectively.

6.Alibaba,itoperatesthe
Jushitacloud
environment,whichis
consideredtobethemost
secureenvironmentto
protectthesecurityofits
merchantsand
consumers.

7.DharafromAmul

8.Screensucking

9. ApolloTyres

10.HenryFordreceivedthe
CliftonAwardin1946for
hispioneeringworkinthe
automobileindustry

One lucky winner will receive a cheque for ~2,000. Send your entries to
strategist@bsmail.in. All entries must carry the postal address of the
contestant. Last date for receiving entries is January 28 till 8 pm.
Previous winners and employees of Business Standard and their families
are not eligible to participate. The winner is chosen on the basis of the
first correct entry received.
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ANSWERS TO THE STRATEGIST QUIZ 649

QUIZ 650

1 Namethe brand that cameout witha limitededitionof its
product for the Tata MumbaiMarathon. It branded it as
___TataMumbaiMarathonLimitedEdition

2 Namethepersonwhosaidthis"Iwas five-years-oldwhenI
watchedApollo 11unfoldontelevision...itwasabigcontributor
tomypassions forscience,engineering,andexploration.A
yearorsoago, I startedtowonder,withtheright teamof
underseapros,couldwefindandpotentially recover theF-1
engines thatstartedmankind'smissiontothemoon".

3 Sold in the late 1890s, this was regardedas one of the world's
first productionmodelswhichneededa person to run and
jumpto use it. Whatwas it?

4 Name this country that is ranked amongst the world's most
safest and peaceful in the Global Peace Index of 2019. Its
currency notes feature Hindi and Tamil alongside English.

5 Name the mascot of a global brand that was featured in one
of the Asterix series of comics titled "Asterix in Switzerland".

6 What is the term used to describe the method of rethinking
existing businesses from the ground up and in the case
established companies?

7 Name the bran that narrates the story of India's first blind
solo paragliding pilot in its latest advertisement spot.

8 This company was founded in the mid-40s with its core
purpose being to help with creative use of money. It used
this also as a base line in its advertisements. Name it.

9 Whose ad campaign is titled "The Day men forgot"?

10 This cultural hero was treated as a
God in a South American
civilisation. Name him and the
likely industry that could make
him their patron saint and why?

COMPILEDBYGAURAVSRIKRISHNA,www.facebook.com/gaurav.s.krishna

MY FAVOURITE CAMPAIGN

MY TAKE
The ad checked all relevant boxes

SHUBHOMOY SIKDAR

Which is your favourite
campaignandwhy?
Therearemanythatcometo
mymind,butinthesetimesof
“hereandnow”,I’dgowitha
recentcampaignwecreated
forPizzaHut.PizzaHutisa
popularbrandworldwide.But
giventheclutterandnoiseof
pizzabrands—globaland
local,newandold—thebrief
wastosetthosescoresright
andbringthebrandbackto
whereitrightfullybelonged.
Werealisedthatitwasn’t just
thejobofmainlineadvertising
tosetthisright.Becauseold
methodscanonlygetyouthe
sameoldresults.Weneededa
wholenewapproach,a
wholesomeapproach.Ina
worldofinsta-storiesand
TikTokvideos,whereweare
nolongerjustcompetingwith
otherads,bravenew
narrativesareasimportantas
groundedinsights.

Wesetupthefirstbrand
studioforPizzaHut.Itwas
everybodywhoweneededto
solvetheprobleminasingle
room.Byeverybody,Imean,
thedataguy,thedigitalexperts,
thesocialexperts,thewriters,
thedesigners,thecontentguys,
theproducers,theeditors,the
plannersandtheaccount
managementteam,sitting in
onewarroom.

Weconceptualised the
PizzaHut javenge,99mein
khavengecampaign.Wegot a
YouTube star, BhuvanBam
as thebrandambassador
acrossmedia.He starred in
theTVcommercials andall
of theother contentpieces.

The idea itselfwasvery
primal: Build relevance,
repeat thebrandname,
create a catchy
tune, show
irreverent
visuals that
almostmirror
the content on
theTikToks and
the Instagrams
of theworld.

Onwhat
parametersdid
youbaseyour
decision?
Creativeland,
from its
inception,has
been fortunate tohandle
someof thebiggest brand
refreshes in the country.
Frooti, Cinthol,MTS,
Micromax, tonamea few. I
think it’s our forte.While this
is abrand refreshaswell, I
like it forhowwewent about
it asmuchaswhatwedid
with it. Creating thePizza
Hutbrandstudiowasabig
moment.But, themost
important reason I chose

this campaignwas for the
results it delivered. In just a
monthof launch, every score
thebrandwas seeking to
improve, improved.Both
spontaneous recall of brand
and future consideration
scoreswentup.Mis-
attribution scoresdipped
dramatically.

That itwent viral even
before the
mediapush
began spoke
volumesabout
the relevance
andenjoyment
of the content.

Didthe
campaignwin
anyawards?Do
youthink
advertising
awardsserve
anypurpose?
It’sjustamonth
old,this

campaign.Awardsarealittle
faraway.Inanycase,
Creativelandentersveryfew
awardshows.Advertising
awardscanserveacoupleof
wonderfulpurposes.Itisa
motivationtoupyourgame
andpushtheboundariesof
creativity.Andalittle
recognitionforgreatwork,
goesalongwayinattracting
goodtalentandgenerating
buzzaroundyourworkplace.

SAJANRAJKURUP
Founder&creative
chairman
CreativelandAsia

BRAND: Pizza Hut
YEAR OF LAUNCH: November 2019
AGENCIES: Creativeland Asia

Gettingthebasicsright

TCS, InfosysandHCL
Technologieslead
theracewithhuge
investmentstofuel
nextphaseofgrowth

SOHINI DAS

The2020State of theMobile report
byAppAnnie,aglobalanalyticsand
market intelligencefirm,puts India
rightontopinalistofnations,when
itcomestoappdownloads.Between
2016 and 2019, there was a 190 per
cent increase in downloads by

Indians, which is the highest in the
world. Compared to this, globally,
downloadswentup45percentand
China at second place, grew at half
thepace at 80per cent.

Breakitdownfurtherandforthe
majority of downloaders, the inter-
net is an entertainment zone with
the time spent on entertainment

apps in India growing 80 per cent
between2017and2019.Globallythe
number is 50per cent.

The story that the numbers tell
hasbeeninevidenceforawhile.The
ubiquitous mobile phone has long
replacedalmosteveryother formof
entertainment in the country and
in the process, also steadily over-

hauled thewaywe get entertained.
Hence, India is the only country
where Netflix offers a mobile-only
planathugelydiscountedratesand
everyone else, from Amazon to
Hotstar is bulking up their content
libraries at significant cost.

High quality streaming, growth
in user-generated content, and the
offline mode becoming standard-
isedhavehelpedreframethechoic-
es for viewers, the report noted. It
lists thecountry’sbreakout stream-
ing apps in 2019 as MX Player,
Hotstar, Netflix, Amazon Prime
Video and Jio TV. At a recent event
in Mumbai, Amazon.com founder
Jeff Bezos said his video streaming
platform is doing better in India
thananywhere else in theworld.

The numbers have turned the
app-based entertainment industry
into amagnet for all nature of com-
panies—be it old traditionalmedia
houses that are expanding their
binge-able content or non-media
companiesslicingtheirwayintothe
game with specialised shows. But
experts say, those jumping in,must
heeda fewwarning signs.

More downloads is not an indi-
catorofdemandtheypointout,pric-
ing matters most and the initial
highscouldpeteroutwhencompa-
niesbeginchargingmoreandreduc-
ing the free content on their
libraries. S Swaminathan, co-
founder of Hansa Cequity, a data-
driven customer-marketing solu-

tionscompany, says thatonly those
OTTs or content providerswill sur-
vive, whose content is relevant and
contextual.He also reads a consoli-
dationon the cards.

“In the near future there would
be something like amarketplace of
content,whereconsumerscanpick
what theywant towatch. Insteadof
installing dozens of OTT apps on
their phones, an ecosystem model
will work,” Swaminathan adds.
Much likewhatTata Sky is toTV.

Experts also point out that the
$5billion(estimatedsize)video-on-
demand market is a high volume,
high investment play. Amazon has
invested heavily on its app, opti-
mising it for Indian viewers and on
building a library of original con-
tent. Market sources estimate that
for someof these titlesAmazonhas
paid asmuchas ~25 crore.

EvenasAmazonhasfocusedon
providing language-led mass con-
tent, Netflix's pitch has targeted a
moreurbanaudience.Netflix isnot
yet inChina, faces a saturatedmar-
ket in theUSandhashencepinned
India as the most fertile hunting
ground for its next 100million sub-
scribers. Increasingly theOTTplat-
forms will need to join hands with
large production houses and other
digital entertainment channels
becauseasSwaminathansays,going
soloandnicheisunlikelytowork,“It
isanecosystemthatsucceedsrather
thanawalledgarden,”he adds.

Maximumentertainment
tellstheIndiamobilestory
Indiansmakeforthelargestgrouplookingforentertainmentonthe
go,butthenumberspaintjusthalfthepicture,sayexperts
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Source: State of
Mobile 2020,
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Asdigitaltechnologiesbecome
mainstream,companiesare
establishing/carvingoutnew
platforms

Company Productplatforms

TCS Ignio,BaNCS,iON

Infosys Finacle,NiA

Wipro HOLMES

HCLTechnologies DRYiCE

BETTING ON
TRANSFORMATION

Concerns include
friction within
organisations besides
the risk of losing large
outsourcing contracts
from bigger product
companies. As IT firms
build their own
platforms, they may
find themselves
competing with global
firms such as Microsoft,
Oracle or SAP that
operate in the same
space

IT firms' product play
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“The EQ brand is a keypillarof our
'sustainable luxury' objective and is
the first dedicated luxuryelectric brand
in India”
MARTIN SCHWENK
Chief executive, Mercedes-Benz

“In 2019,we had a lot of large, some of
themworth a billion dollar, deals. I don’t
see that (in 2020) but still, those in the $200-
500-million range are in the offing”
C VIJAYAKUMAR
Chief executive officer, HCL Technologies

“Wewill continue to invest in the
electrification of ourdelivery fleet,
thereby reducing ourdependence on
non-renewable resources”
AKHIL SAXENA
VP, customer fulfilment-Asia Pacific & emerging markets, Amazon



SANJAY KUMAR SINGH

E
very year during the fort-
night preceding the Budget,
a lot of expectation builds up
among market participants
about the sops the Finance

Ministermayoffer this year. The govern-
ment usually offers them to a sector, or
a financial instrument, if it wants to
enhance its attractiveness in the eyes of
prospective investors. But it does so only
if it believes that the benefits, say, in the
form of additional investments attract-
ed, will outweigh the losses in the form
of revenue forgone.

This year there is lot of speculation
that long-term capital gains (LTCG) tax
on equitiesmay be abolished. Or, it may
be removed but only after a longer hold-
ing period. Another expectation doing
the rounds is that the holding period for
capital gains to be treated as long-term
maybemadeuniformacross asset class-
es. Investors, however, need to temper
their expectations. “The governmenthas
been lagging behind on its revenue col-
lection targets, so there is a limit to how
much revenue it can forgo by reducing
tax rates or waiving them,” says Naveen
Wadhwa, DGM, Taxmann.com. Let us
examine some of the possible changes,
and what they wouldmean for you.

SCENARIO 1—LTCG ON EQUITIES
ABOLISHED: LTCG tax on equities
reduces the returns that investors,
including foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs), earn from themoney invested in
Indian equities. If the government feels
that the money garnered from this tax

since its introduction is not meaningful
enough, and that its removal may lead
to enhanced FPI inflows into India, it
may well do away with LTCG.

LTCG on equities was abolished in
2004 and re-imposed in the February
2018 Budget. If your gains in a financial
year are above ~1 lakh on equities and
equity-orientedmutual funds (onwhich
securities transactions tax has been
paid) held for more than a year, you get
taxed at the rate of 10 per cent on the
amount exceeding ~1 lakh. Suppose that
your long-term gains from equities or
equity mutual funds stand at ~2.5 lakh
in a financial year, you currently pay a
tax of 10 per cent on ~1.5 lakh, or ~15,000.

This tax came with a grandfathering
clause. Any gainsmadeuntil January 31,
2018 have been exempted. To explain
with a basic example, suppose that an
investor bought a share for ~100 in
October 2017. On January 31, 2018, its
price stood at ~120. He sells it in
November 2018 at ~150. His long-term
capital gain is ~50, but the government
says it will apply tax only on ~30—the
gainsmade after January 31, 2018.

Investors have been adopting various
strategies to minimise the impact of
LTCG on equities. As their goal
approaches, they startwithdrawing from
equities around three years in advance.
This is done so that the achievement of
their goals is not affected by volatility in
the equitymarkets. But it is also done to
reduce the taxable gains by ~3 lakh (or
~1 lakh per annum). Similarly, when
rebalancing their portfolios (selling equi-
ties if they have done well to bring the
allocation back to normal levels), both

wife andhusband sell to rebalance at the
family level. Doing so allows them to
avoid taxation on ~2 lakh of LTCG in a
financial year. If LTCG tax on equities
goes away, they will not have to go to all
this trouble.

SCENARIO 2—ZERO LTCG ON EQUI-
TIESAFTERTWOYEARS:TheFinance

Minister could make LTCG on equities
and equitymutual funds zero, provided
they are sold after a longer holding peri-
od of, say, two years.

Experts are of the view that most
investors will regard this as a welcome
move. “If you speak to any financial advi-
sor, he will tell you that you should hold
equity investments for at least 7-10 years.

So, not having to pay any tax after two
years will be welcome compared to the
current regimewhere youhave to pay 10
per cent on gains above ~1 lakh if you sell
after one year,” says Deepesh Raghaw,
founder, PersonalFinancePlan.in, a Sebi-
registered investment advisor.

On the flip side, investors who are
forced to sell their equity holdings in less

than two years, because they need the
money, will be forced to pay STCG tax.
Those who wish to exit a fund because
it has been underperforming may be
forced to continue with it for a longer
period if they wish to reduce their exit
cost. Investors may also be faced with a
hard choice if, during a bull run, they
need to sell recently purchased equity
assets to rebalance their portfolio.

SCENARIO 3—LTCG DEFINITION
MADE UNIFORM ACROSS ASSET
CLASSES: There is also an expectation
among market participants that the
holding period after which capital gains
get classified as long-term could be
streamlined across asset classes.
Currently, theholdingperiod varies from
one asset class to another for it to be eli-
gible for LTCG treatment. It is one year
for equities, two years for real estate, and
three years for fixed income and gold.
“This variation makes the tax structure
more complicated than it needs to be,
and hence there is a need to streamline
it,” says Ankur Maheshwari, chief exec-
utive officer, Equirus Wealth
Management.

Earlier, debt instruments were also
eligible for long-term capital gain tax
treatment after a holding period of one
year. This was raised to three years in
2014. In the case of real estate, the hold-
ing period has been kept at two years to
give a fillip to the sector. Equity instru-
ments have for long received favourable
tax treatment because the government
wants to attract greater retail participa-
tion into the equitymarkets.

If theholdingperiod ismadeuniform
for all asset classes, the impact will
depend onwhether it becomes one, two
or three years. If it ismade one year, then
investors in real estate, debt and gold
will stand to gain. If it ismade two years,
then debt and gold investors will stand
to gain while equity investors will have
to hold on for a longer period. And if it
ismade three years, then equity and real
estate investors will have to invest with
a longer horizon to avail of LTCG.
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Globalmarkets respondedpositively
to the buyout of Uber Eats’ India
business byZomato.TheUber stock
rose by 7 per cent after the all-stock
deal, which valued the India busi-
ness at around $350 million. This
indicated that a drag on the global
companywas being removed.

Uber Eats entered the India food
delivery market late, after Swiggy
and Zomato had established them-
selves. It burnt cash to pushmarket
share, by funding discounts. The
burn rate is said to have risen from
$100 million in the January-March
2019 quarter to over $300million in
the last sixmonths. India contribut-
ed only about 3 per cent of revenue
to theUber fooddelivery arm,while
being responsible for over 20 per
cent of global losses. This is absurd
and Uber had been trying to sell it
formonths.

According to Bloomberg, Zomato
itself reported a loss of
$294million(~2,035crore)
for 2018-19, even though
revenues jumped to $206
million from $68 million
in 2017-18. In 2018-19,
Zomato claimed it lost ~25
per delivery, compared to
~44 per delivery in March
2018.Thelastmilecostper
delivery was ~65, compared to ~86 in
March 2018. Presumably, Zomato
hopes that Uber’s 9million-odd cus-
tomerswillhelpthefood-deliveryser-
vice to grow.

Globally,UberTechnologies is still
runningataloss, thoughrevenuesare
growing, and losses are reducing. In
July-September 2019,Uber registered
a loss of $986 million on revenues of
$2.9 billion. This includes a payout of
$401million in stock-based compen-
sation. Revenues are up 30 per cent
and losses are down from $1.1 bn
(including $64million in stock-based
compensation).Uberhassolditsride-
sharing business in several regions,
becoming a junior partner to Yandex
(Russia) and Didi (China), while buy-
ing Careem which operates across
markets fromMorocco toPakistan.

It’s interesting to lookat theUber
business model from an investor's
perspective.Given that the ride-hail-
ing and ride-sharing business has
caught on everywhere, Uber identi-
fied a gap in the market. It also

realised that technology could
enable efficient ways to fill the gap.

But critically, there is no moat
thatdeters competition.Other com-
panies could easily develop similar
appsand technological back-ends to
connect drivers to fares. Arguably,
since this is a localised business,
regional companies were actually
better at feeling the pulse. Food-
delivery is evenmore hyper-local.

Despite its growthprospects and
its capacity for innovation, the lack
of amoat would have kept a certain
typeof investor away fromUber.The
management theorists would call
this a situation where the company
found a fit between product and
market but failed to realise that it
also needed a moat to defend the
business from competition.

Most consumer-facing business-
es relyonbuildingabrand, and thus
creating a base of loyal customers.
That is a moat. However, ride-hail-
ing and fooddelivery arebusinesses
where it isn’t really possible to build
brand loyalty, even though brand
Uber is a household name.

Somebodyhailingacabhas little,
if any, brand loyalty. Drivers don't
possess much loyalty to the app-
provider either. If they get a better
deal, drivers and passengers will
move inaheartbeat.Ditto for restau-
rants and their customers.
Incidentally, it’s an open question if

Swiggy and Zomato will
ever turn profitable, at
least in the food-delivery
segment, precisely
because of these factors.

Contrast this with
FMCGs, paint compa-
nies, automobiles, edu-
cation apps, etc. Brand
loyalty exists in those

segments. People stick to thebrands
of soap, toothpaste and perfume
they use. Automobiles and two-
wheeler companies get repeat cus-
tomers. People use the same brand
of paint, when they repaint their
houses and offices.

During an economic downturn,
businesses that have successfully
fosteredbrand loyalty aremost like-
ly to survive. That's one reason why
brand building can lead to a premi-
um in terms of stock valuations.
However, even allowing for that,
most large, consumer-facing Indian
companies are over-valued at the
moment. But a crack in the market
trend could create a buying oppor-
tunity. Even if, and these are big ifs,
theBudget is excellent inconception
and scope, the economy is likely to
remain in bad shape for quite a
while. Sometime down the line, if
the market cracks, companies that
have successfully developed brands
and created brand loyalty will be
worth looking at.

Slowdownmayoffer
buyingopportunities

MARKET INSIGHT
DEVANGSHU DATTA

Considerbuyingstocksofcompanies that
commandbrandloyalty

Companies that
have fostered
brand loyalty
are the ones
likely to survive
an economic
downturn

BINDISHA SARANG

n YourchoiceofSection80C
investments, forenjoying
deductionofupto~1.5
lakh,shouldbeinlinewith
yourfinancialgoals.

nAlargechunkofthe
Section80Climitwillget
filledbyyourmonthly
contributionstoEmployees'
ProvidentFund(EPF).

nPPFisawisechoicefor
investors lookingforcapital
protectionandtax-free
return.But itcomeswitha15-
year lock-in.

n ELSSworksforthoselooking

forhigherreturns,butwilling
totoleratethevolatilityof
equities.

nNPSis lowcostandgoodfor
investorswithamoderaterisk
profile.

Finance minister’s choices on LTCG

NAMRATA KOHLI

Everheardofmenusingoil to
nurturetheirbeardorcreamto
nourishthemoustache?Or
shavingcreammadefrom
sandalwoodandorangepeel?
Men’sgroomingisnolonger
aboutashavefollowedbyadab
ofafter-shave.Thesedays it’s
allabout lookinggoodand
feelinggreat.

Withmoremenfocusingon
personalgrooming,saleshave
takenoffacrosssegments—
shaving,skincare,haircare
andstylinganddeodorants—
andcompanieshavebeen
quicktocashin.“Men’s-only
productcompanieshavecome
upwithtruly innovative
products inthepersonalcare
segment,”saysSuraj
Chaudhari,co-founder,Zlade.
Herecalls thatwhenhewas
growingup,all thatamanhad
access towashismother’s
creamsandsister’shairoil.
Chaudhary’s firmZladeoffers
tworazorsofGermanmake—a
four-bladeandasix-blade—
alongwithnaturaland
chemical-freeshaving
preparations.

It’saseachangetodayfrom
thosedayswhenmenhadtobe
pesteredtousesunscreenor
moisturiser. “Mymaleclients
showclose-uppicturesand
seekadviceonlookingfresh
andyoung,”saysMumbai-
basedgroomingexpert
KonkanaBakshi, founderof
SavoirFaireAcademie.

Focusingonpersonal
aesthetics:Menhavea
plethoraofoptionstodayin
everycategory.“It isnolonger
limitedtomereshaving

creamsanddeodorants.Today,
meninvest inskincare
products includingface
scrubs,under-eyecreamand
hair treatmentserums,”says
NehaRawla,Brand
Communications,Forest
Essentials. Infact,whatwas
justaninteresthasnowturned
intoanobsession.SaysVivek
Sahni,CEOandco-founder,
KamaAyurveda:“Lookfor
products thatareeffective in
the long-term.Don’tspenda
fortuneonmultipleproducts
or takehours inthebathroom.
Developaroutinethat isquick,
effectiveandsimple.”

Demandforproducts that
counter the impactofpollution
isgrowing.SaysDelhi-based
groomingexpertPriaWarrick,
founder,PriaWarrick
FinishingAcademy:“People
areusinganti-pollution
products thatremovetanand
maketheskinvibrant.They
prefer toxinfree-products that
donothaveharshchemicals.”

Youngmenarealso looking
forproducts thatnourishtheir

skinandhelpthemdoaway
withissues likeoilinessor
dryness.Heretoo, theyprefer
naturalproducts.Youhave
products formenlikeTheBody
ShopGreenTeaandLemon
mattifyingmoisturiser,Ohria
Ayurveda’sNeemandTulsi
hydratinggel,andtheNeem
andTriphalaHairCleanser.

Thefastestmoving
productsarehaircare
solutions,especially thosethat
addresshair fall,dandruffand
greying.AccordingtoKama
Ayurveda’sVivekSahni, “In
ourportfolio,Bringadi
intensivehair treatment is the
best-sellingproduct.Skin
brighteningnightcreamfor
menisalsoverypopular.”
Beardoil isabestseller for the
TheBodyShop.TheirCedar
andSageconditioningbeard
oil isa favouritewithmen.Says
PlabitaSharma,skincare
expert,TheBodyShopIndia:
“It isablendofcedar, sageand
cloveoils,wellknownfor its
revitalisingandenergising
properties.TheTeaTreeOil

alsoenjoysstrongloyalty
amongmaleconsumers.”

Unisexproductscatching
on:Manufacturerssaythe
primaryingredientsaremostly
thesame,suchassheabutteror
cocoabutter.Aloevera is
widelyusednowadays in
men’sproductsalongwith
manyotherherbal ingredients.
"DeodarandVetiverare
necessary ingredients inour
men’sbeautyrange,"says
Sahni.Deodar’santisepticand
anti-inflammatoryproperties
helppreventanykindof
bacterialgrowth.Vetivercalms
irritatedskinandcuresacne,
dry,andagedskin.Thereare
manybelievers todayin
productsbeinggender-
agnostic.SuperSmelly’s
unisexfacemaskscontain
kaolinclay,activatedcharcoal,
deadseasalt,multanimitti
andaloeverathatworkequally
well formenandwomen.“Skin
doesnothaveagender,nordo
ingredients,”saysDipali
MathurDayal,co-founderof
SuperSmelly.

Personalisationisin: Take
thecaseofBareAnatomy,a
men’spersonalcarestart-up
thatoffersshampoos,
conditioners,hairoil,andhair
serum.All theproductsare
personalisedbasedonthe
customer’sneedsandare
madeafterreceivingtheorder.
Whileordering,customers
takeashortquizonthewebsite
abouttheirhairprofileand
preferences.SaysRohit
Chawla, founder-CEO,Bare
Anatomy:“Whenitcomesto
personalcare,personalisation
isyetundiscovered.”

Pamperingthenarcissistwithinyou
Thedesiretolookgood,andpayfor it,hasassumedobsessiveproportions

CHOOSE SECTION 80C INVESTMENTS
BASED ON RISK APPETITE
Bemindfulof lock-in,too

POPULAR TAX-SAVING INVESTMENT SCHEMES
Nameofscheme Rateofreturn(annual) Taxtreatment Lock-inperiod
PublicProvident 7.9% Investmentqualifiesfor Section 15years;partial withdrawal
Fund 80Ctaxdeduction.Interestistaxfree permittedafterfiveyears
EquityLinked Variable.5-year return: PrincipalqualifiesforSection80Ctax 3years
SavingScheme 7.65-12.17% deduction.LTCGtax@10%ongains

above~1lakh inafinancialyear
NationalPension Variable.Tier-1equity: PrincipalqualifiesforSection80Ctax Uptoretirement.
Scheme(All 6.24-8.25%.Tier-1 deductionunderand additional Partialwithdrawal
CitizenModel) govt.bond:8.68- deductionof ~50,000underSection understringent

9.93%Tier-1corporate 80CCD(1B).60%ofcorpusat conditions
bond:8.47-9.05%" maturityistaxfree.

NationalSaving 7.9% Principalandinterestbothqualifyfor 5years
Certificate Section80Ctaxdeduction
Tax-Saver 5-9% Principalqualifiesfortaxdeduction 5years
FixedDeposit underSection80C.Interestistaxable

asperincome-taxslab
Sukanya 8.40% Principalqualifiesforsection80Ctax 21yearsfromdateofopening
Samriddhi deduction. Interestistaxfree ofaccountoruponmarriage
Yojana ofaccountholder, whichever

is earlier
*For policies issued after April 1, 2012, Ulip premium should ot exceed 10% of sum assured. For policies issued before April 1, 2012,
Ulip premium should ot exceed 20% of sum assured. Source : Paisabazaar.com

Taxplanningwillbeeasier ifholdingperiodis
madeuniformforLTCGtreatmentofallassets

INVESTORS IN TOP BRACKET TO LOSE IF DIVIDEND IS TAXED IN THEIR HANDS Surcharge and cess
ignored for these
calculations. DDT is subject
to surcharge at 12%, cess
at 4%, irrespective of tax
slab. Therefore, effective
rate is 11.46% and 27.97%
for equity and debt funds
respectively. 10% tax on
dividend above ~10 lakh.
For regular income, cess is
always applicable at 4%.
Rate of surcharge
depends on tax bracket.
All figures in box, except
those in percent, are in ~.
Source: PersonalFinance
Plan.in

Ifthesame~1lakhistaxedintheinvestor'shandAmountthatyoupayatpresentas
dividenddistributiontax(DDT)
Dividenddistributed 1,00,000

DDTonequitymutual funds 10%

NNeettaammoouunntt iinniinnvveessttoorr''sshhaanndd 9900,,000000

DDTondebtmutual funds 25%

NNeettaammoouunntt iinniinnvveessttoorr''sshhaanndd 7755,,000000

Taxpaidbyinvestor
in5%slab 5,000

Netamount in
investor'shand 95,000

Taxpaidbyinvestor
in20%slab 20,000

Netamount in
investor'shand 80,000

Taxpaidbyinvestor
in30%slab 30,000

Netamount in
investor'shand 70,000

MEN’S LINE PRICE(~)
Shampoo
AmericanCrew 1,228
OhriaAyurveda 1,150
ParkDaniel 519
KhadiAmla 419
HimalayaProtein 318
Razor
ParkerSafetyRazor 1,735
GilletteFusion 1,540
GilletteMach3Turbo
(8Cartridges) 929
Neutrogena 764
Zlade6ProCombo–
1RazorHandle+Packof
4Cartridges+1RazorCap 699
ShavingCream
TheBodyShopMacaRoot
&AloeSofteningShaving
CreamForMen 1,195
Trimmer
Philips 1,649
Syska 649
FaceWash
DeepCleansingFoaming
FaceWashKiehl's 2,400
ForestEssentials 1,125
Deos
BvlgariAqua 6,100
GeorgioArmani 2,200
RalphLauren 2,200
DividoffCoolWater 1,800
Cologne
Davidoff 1,495
Jaguar 980
Ustraa 487
Jovan 625
BeardCream
TheBodyShopCedar&
SageConditioningBeard
OilForMen 1,595
THEREALMAN 800
Source: Companies

“AGAIN, THE
DIVIDEND
DISTRIBUTION
TAX, WHICH EVEN
TODAY IS ON,
THERE IS AN
ARGUMENT
WHICH SAYS THAT
IT IS VERY, VERY
REGRESSIVE”
NIRMALA
SITHARAMAN,
Finance minister, in a
speech in the Rajya Sabha
on November 27, 2019

VALUE OF ~1 LAKH
INVESTED IN VARIOUS ASSET
CLASSES
*Note: Cumulative equity gains up to
~1,00,000 in a financial year are tax-free.
All post-tax returns are calculated for an
individual in the 30 per cent tax bracket,
without considering the indexation benefit

As on January 17, 2020, in ~; compiled by BS Research Bureau

1-YEAR

1 YR AGO
(AFTER TDS)

5-YEAR
5-YEAR

POST-TAX RETURNS

1,15,317

1,14,969*

1,42,127

1,42,127*

SENSEX GOLD
1,24,153

1,42,614

1,38,352

1,16,907

SILVER
1,19,284

1,13,499

1,13,714

1,12,342

FD (SBI)
1,06,800

1,04,760

1,48,641

1,32,408

PPF
1,08,000

1,08,000

1,51,757

1,51,757



SHREEPAD SAUTE
Mumbai, 26 January

The heat of weak consumer
demand and a slowing
economy, which has

engulfed sectors like consumer
goods, automobile, and real
estate, has cast its shadowonpri-
vatebanks, too. In termsofdecel-
eration in loan growth, as well as
asset quality, the impact of the
slowdown is clearly visible in the
December 2019 quarter (Q3)
results of private banks, making
investors cautious. In the last one
month, the Nifty Private Bank
indexhasshed4percent, evenas
Nifty50 remained flat.

Loan growth for most private
lendersgrewataslowerpace.The
periodic data from the Reserve
Bankof India alsohighlightshow
theslowdownishurtingthebank-
ing sector. The data shows that
banking credit grew by nearly 7
per cent year-on-year (YoY) until
end-December versus 9 per cent
YoY growth at the end of

September and over 13 per cent
increase as ofMarch 2019.

For someprivatebanks, itwas
the subdued loan demand from
corporates which pulled down
overall loan growth, while others
saw weakness in key consumer
segments. Inretail,whiledemand
forautomobileandhousing loans
was down, unsecured personal
loans, includingcredit cards,wit-
nessed decent growth. IndusInd
Bank, for instance, reported one
of its lowestcreditgrowth(19.8per
cent YoY) in a decade because of
theslowdownin itscorporateand
vehicle finance book.

ForHDFCBank, too,net inter-
est incomegrowthof 12.7percent
YoYwas the lowest in 15 quarters.
A dismal growth of 1 per cent,
bothYoYandsequentially invehi-
cle loans continued to impact its
overall retail growth, excluding
businessbanking.However,unse-
curedretail loans (creditcard,per-
sonal loans, etc) grew 23-29 per
centYoYand7-11percentsequen-
tially.AlthoughHDFC Bank’sbad

loan ratio is still the best in the
industry, unsecured loans could
prove tobeapainpoint if theeco-
nomic slowdown is prolonged.
While the bank reported good
growth in corporate credit in Q3,
analysts sayareboundin itsover-
all loan growth may not happen
anytime soon.

The trend for other players is
unlikely to be different. Rohan
Mandora, vicepresident,Equirus
Securities says: “The ongoing
challenging situation will keep
corporate credit growth under
pressure.Also,keyretail segments
like automobile are unlikely to
revive soon.”

Smaller players likeRBLBank
and Federal Bank also reported
slower loan growth inQ3.

Nonetheless, the low cost of
funds helped the private lenders.
Mostprivatebanks reporteda 10-
45 basis point YoY expansion in
net interestmargin inQ3.

However, as many analysts
opine, loan growth deceleration
and margins are not as much a
concern as asset quality. Asset
qualitywasexpectedtoget imped-
ed because of the slowdown and
two large corporate accounts
(DHFL and Anil Ambani owned
group) turningbad.But, thehigh-
er-than-expected asset quality
pressure,mainly in the retail seg-
ment, along with a cautious out-
look on segments like agriculture
andcommercialvehicle,andfrom

areas beyond the known stressed
pool (as indicatedbysomebanks)
stunned investors.

HDFC Bank’s large chunk of
incremental slippages was con-
tributedbyagriculture,alongwith
lumpycorporateaccounts.HDFC
Bank’s slippage ratio in Q3 is the
highest in at least 12 quarters.

ICICI Bank on Saturday, too,
reported higher slippages in its
retail portfolio, mainly from
Kisancredit cardandcommercial
vehicle loan segment.Thebank’s
overall retail slippages jumped43
per cent sequentially to ~1,890
crore in Q3. Others like IndusInd

Bank and Axis Bank witnessed
elevated stress in somecorporate
accounts or unsecured loans.

The overall slippage ratio
(loans turning bad as a percent-
age of average loanbook) ofmost
private banks deteriorated over
the year-ago quarter and/or
sequentially. “Unsecuredperson-
al loanssegment, includingcredit
cards, could see more problems
if the slowdown persists,” says
LalitabhShrivastawa,deputyvice
president at Sharekhan. But, res-
olution of key large accounts
should provide support, he says.

Higher slippages, in turn,
resulted in increased provision-
ing and impacted the operating
profits of most banks. What
though provides comfort is their
provision cover ratio (of 40-119
per cent).

While the situation isn’t
alarmingyet,howbanksmitigate
the impactof slowdownwouldbe
key. For now, all eyes are onwhat
the upcoming Budget brings to
revive the economy.

Traders eye bounty from Budget
Derivatives traders are deploying strategies
to profit from huge swings in stock prices
typically seen on the day of the Union
Budget. Market players say most traders
using the so-called straddle strategy, which
involves purchase of both call and put
options of the same strike price and
expiration date. “The straddle strategy will
work if the market sees wild swings in
either direction on the Budget day. In a rare
event that the market reaction is muted,
traders could lose money,” said an analyst.
The market will be kept open on Saturday
when the Budget will be presented.

JASH KRIPLANI

ITI FPO discount a mirage
State-owned ITI’s follow-on offering (FPO)
price was set at a discount of as much as
28 per cent to the secondary market price.
However, the steep discount is just a
mirage given the huge dilution, say
market players. The company is offering
about 181 million fresh shares in the FPO,
which will result in 20 per cent dilution.
On Friday, shares of ITI closed at ~91
compared to FPO price band of ~72-77 per
share. Analysts say the stock price post
dilution works out to less than ~80. “Post
the FPO, the current market price will have
to adjust given the huge dilution.
Investors shouldn’t be swayed by the
discount and only invest if they believe in
the long-term potential,” says an analyst.

SAMIE MODAK

Damani effect on stock prices
Sharesof SpencersRetail surgedmore than
20per cent lastweekafter it emergedthat
ace investorandRadhakishanDamani,
promoterofAvenueSupermartswhich
operatesDMart stores,haspickedup2per
cent stake in theKolkata-based firm.Earlier
thismonth, sharesof IndiaCementshad
soared7per centafter shareholdingdata
showedDamanihaduppedstake in the
companyby3.4percentagepoints.Brokers
sayDamani’s investmentpatternhas
becomeabig trigger formarket.“The
Damani trade isgainingcurrency. Traders lap
upsharesof companieswhere theysee the
ace investorshas invested,”saysabroker.

SAMIE MODAK

STREET
SIGNS

> COMMODITY PICKS

REFINED SOY OIL

Refined soy oil is trading at at ~898 per 10
kilograms in Indore market. In the week
ahead, prices are expected to head towards
~875 per 10 kilograms. Weak demand and
global cues are expected to keep the
undertone muted in the near term.

MAIZE

Maize is tradingat~1,957perquintal in
Nizamabad.Pricesareexpectedtotrade lower
towards~1,900aquintalover thenextcoupleof
weeks. This isonstock liquidationpressureby
farmersacrossSouth Indiaandlikely
downwardrevision inthepriceofwheaton
government'sopenmarketsales.
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BSE 200: TOP 5 GAINERS OF LAST WEEK
BSE price in ~ Jan 17, ‘20 Jan 24, ‘20 % chg
Vodafone Idea 4.5 6.1 34.1
AU Small Finance Bank 877.8 1,073.2 22.3
NHPC 24.2 27.5 13.4
Varun Beverages 750.8 849.7 13.2
Bharti Infratel 218.3 244.3 11.9

> EVENTS THIS WEEK

PreranaDesai,
ResearchHead-EdelweissAgriServices

andCredit

Date Particulars
27-Jan US - new homes sales figures

Results: HDFC, Dr Reddy's Lab
& InterGlobe Aviation

28-Jan US - Richmond Fed
manufacturing index figures
UK - nationwide house price
index
Results: M&M Financial,
Cummins India & Maruti
Suzuki

29-Jan Results: Bajaj Finserv, Pidilite,
Godrej Consumer Products,
Tata Power, Bajaj Finance &
Crompton Greaves

30-Jan US - FOMC rate decision
US - GDP annualised figures
US - jobless claims
UK- Bankof England bankrate
Results: Marico, Indian Oil,
Colgate, Dabur, Bajaj Auto,
Bharti Infratel, Bajaj Holdings,
LIC Housing, Tata Motors &

31-Jan India - Eight Infrastructure
Industries index
India - GDP, fiscal deficit data
Results: Hindustan Unilever,
State Bank of India, ITC,
Tech Mahindra & Power Grid

1-Feb India - Union Budget
Source: exchange/websites/Bloomberg

CompiledbyBSResearchBureau

QUICK TAKE: STREET CHEERS AU SFB’S STURDY Q3
AUSmallFinanceBank(SFB)scaledtoitsall-timehigh
onFridaybeforeclosing10percenthigher.Strong
showinDecemberquarter (Q3)with37percentrise in
loanbookanddecentassetqualityboostedinvestor
sentiment.Growthis likelytoremainrobust ledby
focusonhigh-yieldandunder-penetratedsegments.

“EQUITIESARENOTCHEAP,BUTNEITHERAREOTHERASSET
CLASSES. LOWERRISKPREMIA IMPLYROOMFORSOME

MULTIPLEEXPANSION.BARRINGASUSTAINEDRISE INOIL,
ENVIRONMENTFOREQUITIESREMAINSQUITESUPPORTIVE”

CHETAN SETH
EquityStrategist,Nomura

There’salotofbuzzaroundreducing
ordoingawaywithcapitalgainstaxon
equitiesthisUnionBudget…
In a capital scarce economy, you must
dothings to incentivisepeople to invest.
Right? Capital is mobile in the world.
Unfortunately, in India you have two
hurdles to jump as a global investor:
First, you factor in 5-7 per cent annual
costoncurrencydepreciation,andthen
have to suffer STT (securities transac-
tion tax), DDT (dividend distribution
tax), and capital gains taxes. This high
cost of capitalmakes us uncompetitive

and results in the vicious cycle of
uncompetitive production

and exports. We need
a strong currency,
low interest rates,
and low and pre-
dictable taxes.
Whatwe have had
is the exact oppo-
site. We have to
learn from China,
Singapore, and
others. In a capi-
talist and glob-
alisedworld, you

make money by maximis-
ing turnover and velocity.
In India, we are still follow-
ing the “colonial” model of
trying to extract margins,
tolls, and taxes without
understandingthepowerof
velocity and speed. I hope
that structural changes are
made and signalled in a powerful
manner.

Intermsofeconomicgrowthand
giventhehealthofIndiaInc,howclose
arewetoarecession?
For the rest of theworld, when you use
the term recession, you mean that
growthhas gone into negative territory
and GDP is shrinking. In India, we are
so used to 8 per cent growth that when
wesee 5per cent growth, it seems like a
recession. But certainly, there is amas-
sive slowdown in the economy for a
variety of reasons.

Doyouexpectthingstogoworsefrom
herebeforetheygetbetter?
A lot of the current slowdownhas been
caused by some deep reforms like the

Real Estate (Regulation and
Development) Act, or Rera.
This got compoundedby the
blowing up of the non-bank-
ing financial companies sec-
tor. Also because of reforms
like the GST regime under
which the compliant people
arebecomingbigger,andless

compliantare fallingbythewayside.So
industryafter industry,youwill findthe
trend of the compliant getting bigger
and stronger. When large segments of
societyhavetocourse-correct, thestruc-
tural adjustment takes time.

Howlongshouldonewaitforthingsto
turnaround?
Hopefully,westart seeing things reach-
ing a tipping point soon. For instance,
the money coming into Reliance
Industries from Saudi Aramco and the
QIPofBhartiAirtelhasalreadyrebooted
the telecom sector. Resolution is
through in Essar Steel and Bhushan
Steel, so that sector seemstobemaking
a comeback— and that is helping cor-
porate-oriented banks as well. Some of
these have started changing themood.

I didn’t see such a big slowdown
coming ourway. It’s aboutwhether the
crisiswill endfor those feeling thepres-
sure because of overleverage or them
being less compliant. Also, unless we
solve the financial sector crisis and the
trust deficit, the economymay remain
range-bound. The combination of
tightercomplianceandfinancial sector
trust deficit is the problem to resolve.

Inyourtalkswithforeigninvestors,
what’stheirfeedbackonIndia?
India isstill seenasthe lastbigemerging
economy of the world — that will
become the third-largest economy of
the world over the next decade. While
we are crying over growth at 5 per cent,
otherswillgiveanarmandalegfor that.
The issue is thatoureconomyisstill too
small andconcentrated.Westill resem-
bleacolonialeconomyfocusedonmar-
ginsandtoll taxes, rather thanamodern
economy focused on speed, velocity
and platform creation. Unless we can
rapidly provide skills, jobs and upward
social mobility to our youth —without
demonising those who are successful
—we cannot progress.

Canprivatisationbeagamechanger?
Privatisation is surelyonemajorwayfor
the government to drive productivity,
unleash animal spirits, and reduce its
owninterestburden.Asmuchas40per
cent of the government Budget goes
into interest payments and it is always
starved for resources to invest inessen-
tial infrastructure. When Suzuki got
Maruti, the world thought India has
arrived.Telecomlicensesopenedupthe
floodgates forprivateequityplayersand
FDI and FII funds rushed into India.
Major companies like Hindustan Zinc,
IPCL,andVSNLgotprivatisedandpro-
ductivity and wealth multiplied mani-
fold. India needs to get these kinds of
events right and signal its economic
philosophy is forward-thinking. If the
privatisation of BPCL, Container
Corporation, and others happens this
year, the market will see the potential
and rerate PSU stocks.

‘Privatisationisonebigwaytounleashanimalspirits’
MMAANNIISSHH CCHHOOKKHHAANNII, veteran investor and director of Enam Holdings, in an interview with HHaammssiinnii KKaarrtthhiikkand VViisshhaall CChhhhaabbrriiaa talks about the forthcoming Union Budget, India’s growth
challenges and how some radical policy reforms can unleash animal spirits in the economy. Edited excerpts:

JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai, 26 January

TheNifty IT index—whichcompris-
es of IT companieswith largestmar-
ket capitalisation—hasbeenamong
the top-performing defensive
sectors vis-a-vis pharma and FMCG
in recentmonths.

In the last three months, the IT
index has delivered returns of 11.44
per cent, whereas the Nifty Pharma
has delivered returns of 7.3 per cent.
In the same period, the Nifty FMCG
hasgivenmarginallynegativereturns.

The top IT gainers during this
period includeNIITTechnologies (30
per cent), Tata Elxsi (27 per cent),
Mindtree (24.3 per cent), and Infosys
(23.2 per cent). HCL Technologies
and Tech Mahindra have given
returns of 8 per cent each.

The contrast is starker in the one-

year period. The Nifty IT has posted
gains of 10 per cent, where as the
Nifty Pharma has given negative
returns of 6 per cent. According to
market participants, IT has been on
investors’ radar amidexpectationsof
improving global growth and
improved IT spending.

In the recent Bank of America’s

global fund managers’ survey for
December, 36 per cent of the respon-
dents saidglobal growthwill improve
in 2020, up 7 percentage points from
November’s survey. This was the
highest level since February 2018.

Foreign fundmanagers are seeing
greenshoots inglobal growthwith the
trade tensions between the US and
China receding and the uncertainty
around Brexit fading away.

Meanwhile, analysts are of the
view that investing in pharma com-
panies has becomemore volatile.

“Pharma companies have been
plagued with FDA issues. Also, the
possibility of launching big
new products is thinning,” said
Deepak Jasani, head-retail research
at HDFC Securities.

“IT companies are more stable.
The other attraction is that these
companies are known to give back
cash to shareholders through buy-
backs,” Jasani added.

The continued weakness in rural
demand has led to weak sentiments
on the FMCG space.

“FMCG companies’ operating
margins,whichhavebeen improving
consistently, could also be at risk
from the recent inflationary trends
in raw materials,” BNP Paribas said
in a note.

“Weak income growth and infla-
tionary pressure in categories
such as telecom, could make price
hikes difficult for the FMCG compa-
nies, without hurting volumes,” the
note added.

ITstocksleaddefensiveplay

IN INDIA,WEARESTILLFOLLOWINGTHE ‘COLONIAL’
MODELOFTRYINGTOEXTRACTMARGINS,TOLLS,AND
TAXESWITHOUTUNDERSTANDINGTHEPOWEROF
VELOCITYANDSPEED. IHOPETHATSTRUCTURAL

CHANGESAREMADEANDSIGNALLED INA
POWERFULMANNER

MANISH CHOKHANI
Director, Enam Holdings

SAMIEMODAK

Amidthegloomanddoomover
earningsandeconomicgrowth,akey
financialmetric for India Inc is
showingimprovement.Accordingto
ananalysisbyInvestec, thereturnon
investedcapital (ROIC),ametric for
assessingefficientuseofcapital,has
beenontherise inthepastthree
financialyears. InFY16,ROICfortheBSE
500companieswas10.45percent;at

theendofFY19, ithad
improvedto11.55per
cent.Theincreaseis
evenmore
encouragingifone
factors inthefalling

interestrate.ThespreadbetweenROIC
andtherisk-freeratehasgoneup
from2.95inFY16to4.95percentin
FY19—thehighest ineightyears.
Investecsaystheimprovementison
accountofeasingofcompetition.
“Easy,andindiscriminateaccessto
capital inthepasthadledtoirrational
competitioninmostsectors—
banking,cement,steel,construction,
andothers.Thiswasnotallowingthe
sectorsonaggregatetoevenearncost
ofcapital.Ascapitalbecomesmore
discerning,weseeprofitability
improving.TheimprovementinROIC
indicatesthatcompaniesareadding
morevaluetodayovertheircostof
capital thananytimesinceFY11,
drivingstockperformance,evenasthe
economyhasslowed,”saysMukul
Kochhar,co-headofequities, Investec
India.Thebrokeragefeels theefficient
useofcapitalcoulddrivevaluations
higher.“StabletoincreasingROIC in
thefaceofdecliningrisk-freerates is
anothercauseofvaluationexpansion,

eventhoughinsome
instances,valuation

expansionmayhavebeen
excessive.”Technology,consumer

goodsandautoaresomeofthe
sectorswiththehighestROIC.

India Inc's return
oncapital shows
improvement

Slowdowncatchesup
withprivatebanks
Streetworriedaboutslowerloangrowth,assetqualitysurprises

Forquarter ending Slippages ratio (%) Provisionigas % of operating profit
Dec-18 Sep-19 Dec-19 Dec-18 Sep-19 Dec-19

HDFC Bank 2.1 1.7 2.3 20.5 23.1 23.5
ICICI Bank 1.5 1.6 2.8 69.1 36.5 27.6
Axis Bank 0.9 1.0 1.3 55.3 59.1 60.4
IndusInd Bank 2.0 2.4 3.9 28.7 28.4 38.0
Federal Bank 2.0 2.3 2.3 26.9 35.0 21.6
RBLBank 2.3 12.0 8.4 32.2 83.9 87.2

ASSET QUALITY WOES

Source: Brokerage reports

LOAN GROWTH SOFT
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KUMAR ABISHEK

A
lphabetCEOSundarPichai’srecentcall
forregulatingartificial intelligence(AI)
hasreignitedthedebateonthematter.
While Pichai is not the first corporate
leader to do so — Tesla’s Elon Musk

has been advocating this for the past several years
— the timing is important.

AI-basedapplications,suchasfacial recognition,
are increasinglyfindingtheirwayintoroutineusage,
and they are evolving. Given the ever-changing
nature of AI technology, experts are of the
view that rules to regulate it have to be
application-based.

Sajai Singh, partner at law firm J
SagarAssociates, states thedilemma
that regulators across theglobe face
when it comes to regulatingAI.

“What options on regulations do
we have? Open, universal and trans-
parent standardised set of regulation
for the operation of machine learning
(ML)/AI models? An agreement between
all the concernedparties?” he asks.ML/AI reg-
ulationmay be impossible to achieve without con-
trolling ML/AI, which defeats its purpose, he says.

Salman Waris, managing partner, TechLegis,
agrees and says horizontal regulations on AI tech
will limit innovation,making it difficult for the law
to adapt to the technology changes. “A sectoral
approach to regulating AI allows greater flexibility,
better implementation, and a targeted approach.”

Experts also point to the need for developing a
regulatory framework around AI in India with the
riseofthestart-upecosystemdeliveringAIproducts.
But,mostareagainst introducinganynewstandards
in this regard to the proposed data protection Bill,
asserting thatprivacy isonlyoneaspect that affects
AI. As Huzefa Tavawalla, head of disruptive tech-
nologies practice at Nishith Desai Associates, puts
it:“TheDataProtectionBillshouldbeabroad,macro
framework.Lateron,wecanenact industry-specific
laws—fromrobotics todrones, tohealth care”.

Healso stresses theneed fordecidingaccounta-
bility parameters and AI rights. “Saudi Arabia has

declared humanoid robot Sophia its citi-
zen and granted her rights, but that is a
one-off case. The question remains:
Who owns AI, the creator of the algo-
rithmor its operator?”

Expertsnotethatcorporatebodies
havebeengrantedlegalrightsandare
accountabletotheirstakeholders,and
the same principle can be applied to
AI.Butthereisacatch:Corporatebod-
ies aren’t truly independent as they
are runbyhumans;AI canbe truly independent.

So what are the dos and don’ts as governments
across the world, including India, look to regulate
AI. “Regulations shouldnot beunnecessarily penal
innature, as thatwill have a chilling effect on inno-
vation.Regulationsneedtoallowcompaniestoinno-
vate, excusing innocent mistakes and only pun-

ishing reckless or willful violations,” says
RahulMatthan, partner, Trilegal.

The Indian government has been
conscious of tapping the potential
uses of AI. Piyush Goyal, while pre-
sentingtheinterimBudget lastyear,
hadannouncedthegovernmentwas
considering setting up a national
centre forAI.TheNITIAayog, too, in
its 2018 discussion paper stated: “In

order for India to ride theAI innovation
wave,arobust intellectualpropertyframe-

work is required.”
Some experts want global consensus on the AI

frameworkandsuggest a commonpointof interac-
tion between regulatory authorities in the research
and development area. Many believe that the laws
should be based on the OECD Fair Information
PracticePrinciples (whichcalls forAIsystemsbeing
designed in a way that respects rule of law, human
rights, democratic values, and diversity) and they
should implementprivacybydesign.

There is another side to the conundrum:
Governments across the globe have used/abused
facial recognitiontechnologies.Beingastakeholder,
howimpartialwouldtheybeinframingregulations?
“The only effective way tomanage the use of tech-
nology by a government is for the government to
proactively manage this use itself. What is needed
todayisagovernmentinitiativetoregulatetheprop-
eruseoffacialrecognitiontechnology,”arguesWaris.

Experts believe a broad regulatory framework
will not only benefit end-consumers, but also facil-
itate large-scale adoptionofAI techby industry.

ARJUN RAGHAVENDRA M

Incaseofcognizableoffences
(magistrate’swarrantnotrequired)
undercentralexciseandservicetax
laws,competentofficerswere
empoweredtocausearrest,while in
thestateVATlaws, theoffences
werenon-cognizable (magistrate’s
warrantrequired). Inagiant leap
for thetaxadministration,GSTlaws
empoweredbothcentralandstate
officers, incaseofcognizable
offences, toeffectarrestwhenthey
have“reasonstobelieve (the law
doesnotspecifywhether it is
“beyondreasonabledoubt”or just
“circumstantial”)” that taxhasbeen
evaded. IncreasingGSTlitigation
beforetheapexandhighcourts,by
wayofwritpetitions,bringsthe
focusbackonthearrestprovisions
andtheneedforapolicyreview.

First, thephilosophybehindthe
arrestprovisions inGSTremains
mysterious,especiallywhenall
offencesunderthedirect tax laws
arenon-cognizable.Forevery
argument justifyingtheneedfor
arrestwhereinGSTiscollectedbut
notdeposited, there isacounter-
argumentastowhyadifferent logic
hasbeenadoptedforTDS(income
tax)deductedbutnotdeposited
withtheexchequer?This inherent
disparity,especiallyatatimewhen
theTaxAdministrationReforms
Commission(TARC),not longago,
recommendedthemergerof the
twotaxadministrations, isodd.

Whilestateadministrations, for

decades,haveimplementedVAT
laws,offencesunderwhichwere
non-cognizable, there isnostudy
bythegovernmentorotherwise
indicatingthecentralmodel
(excise/servicetax)categorising
offencesascognizableassuperior
tothestatemodel.Theminutesof
theGSTcouncilmeetingsneither
indicate thebasisonwhichthis
prosecutionmodelhasbeen
premisedupon,northe ideaasto
whycertainoffencesunderGST
havebeenmadecognizable.

Servicetaxregime, inthe lastsix
years,witnessedtwoamnesty
schemes,whichinmanycases
grantedimmunityfrom
prosecutionandevenpartialwaiver
of tax.Amnestyschemesdefeat the
veryconcept for thearrestand
prosecutionprovisions.Central
excise law,whichauthorisedarrest
incasesofmisclassificationor
other technicallysubjective issues,
was legislatedinthepre-1991
socialistera.Shouldthose indices
thatdeterminedtaxedificesmore
thansevendecadesback,
especially inthecontextof
arrestsandprosecution,be
madeapplicable today?

There isnoopen-
sourcedataavailable
onthenumberof
arrestsundercentral
excise/service tax laws,
andspecificsof
compoundingor
prosecution launched in
thosecases.Noauditappears to

havebeencarriedout toverify if the
prosecutionwas launched in
“every”caseofarrestand ifnot,
why.

Centralexciseandservicetax
lawsofferedoffendingtaxpayersan
optiontoavail the in-built statutory
alternatedisputeresolution
mechanism,whereinonpayment
of tax, interestandstipulated
penalty, “all”proceedingsunder
therespective lawsstand
concluded.Strangely, theGST
regimetweaksthisprovisionto
keepopentheoptiontoprosecute
thetaxpayerevenafterhe/shepays
thetax, interestandpenalty.The
SettlementCommission,a
statutorybodyenablingsettlement
ofdirectandindirect taxdisputes,
includingprosecution,hasbeen
keptoutof theGSTpurview.
Surprisingly, theother indirect tax,
customs,continueswithmanyof

these liberalprovisions,currently
beingdeniedundertheGST
establishment.Whatcouldbethe
intentbehindthesestringent
measures,especiallywhenthe
largest taxtransformationwarrants
asoft landing?

Manypetitionshavebeenfiled
beforevarioushighcourtsandthe
apexcourtchallengingtheGST
investigationsonthepremisethat
theprovisionsof thecriminal
procedurecodearecurrentlynot
beingfollowed.Unmindfulof the
fact thatGSTisaspecialcode,many
highcourtshavegrantedinterim
stay,complicatingthechaos.
Conflictinghighcourtdecisionsdo
nogoodfor theevolutionof this law.
TheMadrasHighCourthas
declaredtheconstitutionof the
GSTtribunalunconstitutional,
addingtotheexisting litigation
woes inGST.

Certainfundamentalquestions
meritattention:Canarrests
precedeassessment,especially ina
technicalmatter?Cantherebeany
arrest if there isnohindrancetothe
investigation?Canrevenue
implicationsbetheonlyreasonfor
legislatingarrestprovisions?
Shouldsuchlegislationnotbe
basedondataandfacts fromthe
erstwhile taxregime?Inthe
absenceofanyprovisionforan
anticipatorybail intheGSTlaw,can
writpetitionsbecomeasubstitute?
What is therateofconvictionin
central indirect taxes inthepast30
years?Shouldthesocial stigma
associatedwitharrestsbefactored
inat thetimeof legislation?Inthe
manyGSTarrestspertainingtofake
invoicing, illegalcreditsand
fraudulentrefunds,havethere
beenanyrecoveries?WhentheGST
lawprovides forcompoundingof
offences, shouldataxpayerbe
arrestedatall, ifhe intendstomake
anapplicationinthisregard?

Theweaponofarrestcould
potentiallydegenerate intoa
malignantvehicleofextortion,
breedingfrenziedcorruption
institutionalisingarbitrarytax
governance.WhatGSTurgently
deserves isare-orientation, for
whichaleafoutof the ‘nudge
theory’ inbehaviouraleconomics
maydefinitelyhelp.

Thewriter isaDelhi-based independent
advocateandpreviouslyworked for the
Governmentof India.Viewsarepersonal

GSTarrestprovisions:Needforanurgentreview

PF trust opened to contract labourers
Thecontractualemployeesof
government-ownedPawanHans
helicoptercompanyemergedvictorious
intheSupremeCourtwhenitordered
thattheymustbetreatedonaparwith
therestoftheemployeesforthe
purposeofprovidentfund.Theywere

notrecognisedasemployees,andthusdeniedthebenefit
undertheEmployees’ProvidentFundsAct.Thecompanyhas
itsownprovidentfundtrustbutcontractworkerswere
deniedthatbenefitalso,thoughtheywereworkingfor
decadesandwerepaiddirectlybythecompanywithouta
contractor.TheymovedtheBombayHighCourtforthePF
benefit. Itruledthattheywereeligiblefortheschemeunder
theEmployeesPFAct.Thecourtstatedthataliberalview
mustbetakeninextendingsocialsecuritybenefitsto
contractualemployees.Thecompany,therefore,movedthe
SupremeCourt. ItarguedthatsinceithasitsownPFtrust, it
wasexemptedfromthegeneralPFAct.Thequestionwas
whetherthecontractualemployeesareentitledtoprovident
fundbenefitsunderthecompany’strustorunderthe
general law.TheSupremeCourtmodifiedthehighcourt
orderanddirectedthat“themembersofthetradeunion
andothersimilarlysituatedcontractualemployeesbe
enrolledunderthePawanHansEmployeesProvidentFund
TrustRegulationssothatthereisuniformityintheconditions
ofserviceofallemployeesofthecompany.”Thecourtalso
orderedthecompanytopay12percentinterestonthe
amountpayablesofar.Besides,thecourtaskedthe
companytopay~5lakhtotheAviationKaramchari
Sanghatanatowardsexpensesinlitigation.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Corporate debtor’s assets taken over
TheSupremeCourt lastweeksetaside
theorderoftheNationalCompanyLaw
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT) intheappeal
case,MaharashtraSeamless(MSL)vs
Padmanabhan,anddirectedthe
resolutionprofessionaltotakephysical
possessionoftheassetsofthecorporate

debtor,UnitedSeamlessTubulaar,andhanditovertoMSL.
Thepoliceandadministrativeauthoritiesweredirectedto
assisttheresolutionprofessionaltoenablehimtocarryout
thesedirections.IndianBankwastheinitiatorofthe
resolutionprocessbeforethetribunalinHyderabadandthe
issuesinvolvedtermloansgivenbyDBInternational(Asia)
andDeutscheBank,Singapore.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Patents office is an ‘industry’
Thedefinitionof‘industry’ inthe
IndustrialDisputesActisstill influx.The
issuehadbeenreferredbytheSupreme
Courttoanine-judgeConstitution
Benchin2005.Butthatmatter,called
the‘BangaloreWaterSupplycase’,has
notbeenheardsofar, leavingthelaw

undecided.Confrontedwithsuchasituation,theDelhiHigh
Court lastweekobservedthat“asondate,however,the
BangaloreWaterSupplycaseremainspristinely
undisturbed.Havingweatheredthestormsofjudicial
scrutinythusfar,thatjudgmentnecessarilycontinuesto
bindthishighcourt”.Thehighcourtmadethese
observationswhiledeclaringthatthecontrollergeneralof
patents,designsandtrademarksisan‘industry’according
totheSupremeCourtruling,whichisyettobeexaminedby
thelargerBench.Severalemployeesofthepatentoffice
wereterminated.Theymovedtheindustrialtribunal. It
directedthecontrollergeneraltoreinstatewithbackwages.
Therefore,thegovernmentappealedtothehighcourt. It
upheldthetribunal’sorder.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Sale of repossessed vehicles expedited
TheDelhiHighCourthasremoveda
hurdleinthesaleofvehiclesseizedby
banksfornon-paymentofinstalments
bytheborrower.Thesuitsarestuckin
longlitigationandadjournmentseasily
grantedhurtthefinanciers. Inits
judgmentinICICIBankvsPriyaBaveja,

thecourtsetadeadlineof60daysfordisposingofthebank’s
applicationstosell thevehiclewhichittookpossession
accordingtotheagreementofhypothecation.Thejudgment
notedthatalargenumberofsuchapplicationsarepending
intrialcourtsandbanks’applicationsaremerelygetting
adjournedatdifferentstagesoftheproceedings.Several
borrowersdonotappearinthecourtatall.“Nouseful
purposewouldbeservedbyleavingthevehicleto
deteriorateandlettingthebankincurfurtherchargesto
storeandpreservethevehicle,”thejudgmentsaid.
Narratingthefactsofthecase,itallowedthebanktosell the
vehicle,observingthat“thecarhasalimitedlifevalue,
whichdeteriorateswitheachpassingday.Thebankoughtto
bepermittedtosell thecartorecoverwhateveramountit
cantosatisfythedecree.”
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

‘Disparaging’ video on YouTube stopped
TheBombayHighCourtprefacedits
judgmentinMaricovsAbhijeetBhansali
withtheremarkthat“therapid
expansionandcommercialisationofthe
internethasbroughtforthnovellegal
disputes,whichchallengethe
conventionalprinciplesand

precedents”.Inthiscase,thecompany,whichproducesand
marketsthefast-movingcoconutoilproduct,called
Parachute,complainedthattheoppositepartyuploaded
disparagingcontentagainstitsbrandonYouTube.Thecourt
passedaninjunctionagainstBhansali,weighingthebalance
ofconvenienceonbothsides.Bhansaliisdescribedasa
"YouTuber"/"V-Blogger",whohashisownchanneltitled
BeardedChokra.Hepublishedavideotitled"IsParachute
coconutoil100%pure?"Inthisvideo,heisallegedtohave
madedisparaginganddenigratingclaimsagainstParachute.
However,hedefendedthecontentsarguingthatitwasa
bonafideopinionbasedonhisstudies.Thecourtobserved
thatstatementshavebeenmadewithrecklessnessand
withoutcaringwhethertheyweretrueorfalse.“Thevideo
reeksofmalice,”accordingtothejudge.Thevideois
“commercialspeech”butthefundamentalrighttofreedom
ofexpressioncannotbeabused.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Arbitrator snubbed for poor reasoning
TheDelhiHighCourtsetasidean
arbitrationawardbetweenadealerof
motorspiritandHindustanPetroleum
Corporationstatingthatitsreasoning
fellshortofminimumstandards.The
disputewasoverthequalityofspirit
seizedandthelabreport.The

corporationterminatedthedealershipandthematterwas
referredtoarbitration.Theawardblindlyacceptedthe
corporationofficials’version.Thehighcourtstatedthatthe
reasoning“betrayedthearbitrator’simplicitfaithinthe
officialsofthecorporation--ofwhichhealsoincidentally
wasone.”Thecourtstressedthat“whileactingasan
arbitrator,itisthedutyofapersontoapproachthedispute
objectivelyandeschewpreconceivednotionsaboutthe
credibilityofeitherparty’scase.”

BRIEF CASEN l M J ANTONY
A weekly selection of key court orders

CERTAIN
FUNDAMENTAL
QUESTIONS MERIT
ATTENTION: CAN
ARRESTS PRECEDE
ASSESSMENT, ESPECIALLY IN A TECHNICAL
MATTER? CAN THERE BE ANY ARREST IF THERE IS
NO HINDRANCE TO THE INVESTIGATION?

REGULATING ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE

SectoralapproachtoAIrules
allowsgreater flexibility to
regulators,sayexperts

1 SINGAPORE
2 UNITEDKINGDOM
3 GERMANY
4 US
5 FINLAND
6 SWEDEN
6 CANADA
8 FRANCE
9 DENMARK
10 JAPAN
17 INDIA
20 CHINA

POISED TO
MAKE
THE MOST

HOW ARE THEY
PREPARING

SINGAPORE
IthascreatedtheAIEthicsAdvisoryCouncil
to“assistthegovernmenttodevelopethics
standardsandreferencegovernance
frameworks,issueadvisoryguidelines,
practicalguidanceandcodesofpracticefor
voluntaryadoptionbybusinesses”

CHINA
ItsAIGovernancePrinciples
callsfor“respectto
privacy”,“inclusiveness
andsharing”,“security
andcontrollability”,and
“sharedresponsibility”

EUROPEAN UNION
AdraftEuropeanCommission
WhitePaperseeksabanon
facialrecognitioninpublic
placesforuptofiveyears,
exceptforresearchand
securityprojects

UNITED STATES
Itsrecentlypublisheddraft
rulescallsforincreasingtheAI
workforce,international
engagementonAIstandards,
anddevisinglawsforitsuseby
theprivatesector

INDIA
TheNITIAayog’sdiscussionpaper,NationalStrategy
forArtificialIntelligence,suggestsestablishingdata
protectionandsectorialregulatoryframeworks,and
promotionofadoptionofinternationalstandards.
TheCentreisplanninganationalprogrammeonAI

“Precision regulation is
what I think is needed
because ... we’ve got to

compete in this
world against
every country”

GINNI ROMETTY
Chairperson and
CEO of IBM

“There should be a
government agency that
oversees anything related to
AI to confirm that it doesn’t

represent a
public safety
risk”

ELON MUSK
CEO of Tesla and
SpaceX

UNITED,
YET
DIVIDED

Why one size won’t fit all
“There are real concerns
about the potential
negative consequences of

AI, from
deepfakes to
nefarious uses
of facial
recognition”

SUNDAR PICHAI
CEO of Alphabet

and Google

“We should be thinking a lot
harder around regulation at
the time of use. Because
facial recognition or object
recognition by itself
is not good or
bad; it is just a
technology”

SATYA NADELLA
CEO of
Microsoft

GEETIKA SRIVASTAVA

The recent Supreme Court judgment
allowing the Centre to take over the
management of the beleaguered real
estate firmUnitechhasonceagainput
the spotlighton the issues concerning
homebuyers and their disputes with
builders.

A sense déjà vu prevailed: Around
adecadeback, thegovernmenthad to
similarly step in to rescue fraud-hit
Satyam.Whilemanystakeholderscel-
ebrated the SC’s order in Unitech, it
raised questions on the efficacy of the
regulatory and redress mechanisms
under the Real Estate Regulation Act
(RERA) and the Insolvency and
BankruptcyCode (IBC).

According to the apex court, the
Unitech matter was prima facie con-
cernedwithsiphoningoff fundsbythe
promoters.However, thecourtdidnot
allow the matter to go to insolvency
proceedings, keeping homebuyers’
interest inmind.ThoughtheIBCgives
homebuyers the status of financial
creditors, it doesn’t put themon a par
withotherfinancialcreditors.Thiscre-
ates apprehension on the mind of
homebuyers stuck in such cases.

Homebuyerscomeunder thecate-
gory of “unsecured creditors”. This
means though homebuyers can seek
to initiate insolvency proceedings
under the IBC, theunsecured creditor
status may have implications on pri-
ority of the payments made when a
companydissolves.Securedcreditors,
which have an investment backed by
collateral, such as banks, will be high
on the list. If a company does go into
insolvency, the homebuyers may not
get a sizeable chunk of the pie, even
though theyarepartof thecommittee
of creditors (CoC).

In the CoC, homebuyers may face
other challenges. One can be that the
resolutionprofessionalhastoascertain
the stage of the negotiations between
homebuyers and the developer com-
pany, points out Aradhana Bhansali,
partner, RajaniAssociates.

A recently proposed amendment
totheCodeappears tomakeit tougher
forhomebuyerstoeveninstituteacase
in the first place. The amendment
seeks to stipulate that at least 10 per
cent or 100homebuyers—whichever
is less — can trigger action under the
IBC.Moreover, anypendingmatter in
thecourthastocomplywiththesepro-

visionswithin 30days.
When this latest amendment

comes into effect, homebuyers may
find it difficult to invoke the Code for
redressal of their woes. First, there is
no document in public which has
detailsofeveryhomebuyerofaproject.
The presence of such a document,

many can argue, will be a violation of
the right of privacy. “This makes the
rightundertheamendmentpractically
unenforceable,” says Satya Prakash,
senior consultant, Fox&Mandal.

TheSupremeCourt recentlygrant-
edrelief tohomebuyerswhoappealed
against the Ordinance limiting their
rights. The apex court stayed the pro-
vision, which asked pending applica-
tions to comply within 30 days.
However, the judgmenthasnotgrant-
ed relief to any future applications.

Analysts point out the Real Estate
RegulatoryAuthority, too,hasnotbeen
able to stem the litany of woes faced
byhomebuyers in financially stressed
projects. The Act is well-intentioned
to provide relief to homebuyers by
ensuring timely completion of proj-
ects, refunds, possession, etc.
However, the authority’s efficacy as a
regulator has been uneven across
states. “TheexecutionofRERAinsev-
eral states seems to be beset with
teethingproblems,”notessenioradvo-
cate Arvind Nayar. Experts say many
a time builders don’t complywith the
authority’s orders, and even force
homebuyers to take possession of a
house, insteadof a refund.

“Thebiggest issue is lackofadjudi-
cating officers,” says Aditya Parolia,
partner, PSP legal. The court, too, has
expressedconcernovertheimplemen-
tation track record of the authority’s
ordersandobservedthegrowingneed
forappointingadjudicatingofficers. It
isalsonoteworthythatRERAhasmul-
tiple stages of appeals— an appellate
authority, a high court and then the
Supreme Court. Experts point out an
aggrieved homebuyer has the option
to simultaneously file a case against a
builder under the IBC andRERA, and
with theconsumer forum.He/shecan
evenacriminalproceeding (forcheat-
ing,misappropriationof funds, etc).

Parolia is of the view that a home-
buyerisbetteroffapproachingthecon-
sumerforumasitcanhandlebothcivil
and criminal matters. Moreover, the
ordercanonlybechallengedintheSC,
whichmakesiteasierforthedistressed
parties. But other experts throw in a
word of caution. “On initiation of
moratorium under the IBC, RERA’s
authoritywill be rendered redundant.
Also,homebuyersmaylosetheirclaim
tointerestwhichRERAprovides,”says
PoornimaAdvani, founding-partnerat
TheLawPoint.

Despite IBC,RERA,norelief tohomebuyers
THE CHALLENGES
nRERAfaces implementation
problemsontheground

nStateshavefailedtoappoint
adjudicatingofficers

nAshomebuyersare
unsecuredcreditors, theyget
proceedsaftersecuredcreditors
undertheIBC

nUnderthenewIBC
Ordinance,only10%or100
buyerscanstart insolvency
proceedings

nDetailsofhomebuyers ina
projectarenotpublic. This
makeshomebuyers' right
practicallyunenforceable

Source:Government
Artificial Intelligence
Readiness Index, 2019
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NEHA ALAWADHI
New Delhi, 26 January

A Rajya Sabha panel has
recommended that law
enforcement agencies

should be permitted to break
end-to-end encryption to trace
thedistributiorofchildpornog-
raphyonsocialmedia.

Theadhoccommitteeofthe
RajyaSabhaformedtolookinto
pornography on social media
and its effect on children and
society has also recommended
that apps that help inmonitor-
ing children's access to porno-
graphic content be made
mandatory on all devices sold
inIndia,andsuchappsorsimi-
lar solutions be developed and
made freely available to inter-
net service providers (ISPs),
schools andparents.

The14-membercommittee,
chaired by Congress leader
Jairam Ramesh, has made 40
recommendationsinall, includ-
ingchangestotheProtectionof
ChildrenFromSexualOffences
(POCSO)Act, 2012. The recom-

mendations assume signifi-
cance in view of the ongoing
battlebetweenthegovernment
andWhatsAppoverencryption.
Thegovernmenthasbeenlook-
ing for away to tracemessages
to curb spread of rumours and
fake news on the messaging

app. If these recommendations
come into effect, it could set a
precedent for other similar
requests. “The committee rec-
ommends modifying the IT
(IntermediaryGuidelines)Rules
2011 to include the ability to
tracetheoriginatororsenderof

themessage shared on end-to-
endencryptionplatformsincas-
es where CSAM (Child Sexual
Abuse Material) that has been
shared has come to the atten-
tion of law enforcement agen-
cies," said the report submitted
bythepanel.Thereportfurther
adds that internet service
providers (ISPs) proactively
monitor and take downCSAM.

Thecommitteehassuggest-
edbroadening thedefinitionof
child pornography in POCSO,
including a provision on child
grooming,orusingtheInternet
to facilitate sexual contactwith
achild, in theAct.

The report suggested mak-
ingamendmentstotheITActto
include punitive measures for
those who provide children
access to pornography, and for
those who access, produce or
transmit CSAM. It said theAct
should include a clause to give
powers to the “Centre through
itsauthoritytoblockand/orpro-
hibitallwebsites/intermediaries
that carryCSAM”.

Thereportsaidanupgraded

andtechnologicallyempowered
National Commission for
Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR) should be designated
asthenodalagencytodealwith
the issue of child pornography,
andtheNationalCrimeRecords
Bureau (NCRB) should record
and report cases of child
pornography annually. “A
nationalhelplineshouldbecre-
ated where child sexual abuse
and distributionofchildporno-
graphicmaterial canbe report-
edbyconcernedcitizens.”

Other technological sugges-
tionsincludethattheministries
of electronics and ITandhome
affairssignagreementswiththe
industrytodevelopsolutionsfor
proactivemonitoringofCSAM,
partner blockchain companies
to track cryptocurrency trans-
actions used to purchase child
pornography online, besides
increasing tie-ups with finan-
cial services firms, like credit
cardproviders,topreventonline
payments systems from being
used for purchasing child
pornography.

Panel: Breakencryption to trace
distributor of child porn on Net

ABHIJIT LELE & SHREEPAD AUTE
Mumbai, 26 January

Government-owned Bank of
Baroda (BoB) is yet to comeout
of the woods. Somemore pain
— it reported a spike in bad
loans during the December
quarter — is possible, say
analysts, given the economic
slowdown. Credit costs could
stay elevated in the coming
financial year.

Says Lalitabh Shrivastawa,
deputyvice-presidentatfinan-
cial services entity Sharekhan:
“In the September quarter, the
bank’s slippageswereexpected
to have peaked out. However,
even after removing the diver-
gence-relatedimpact,thequan-
tum of slippage continued to
remainelevatedinQ3(October-

December). We expect asset
quality pain to continue in the
near term, while the growth is
likely tobe tepid.”

The bank’s gross non-per-
forming assets were ~73,140
crore at end-December, from
~69,969croreatend-September.
The figure at end-December
2018was~74,322crore.

The extra slippage in Q3 of
2019 was a little over ~10,000
crore.Ofthese,~4,500crorewas
on account of divergence (gap
between BoB’s assessment of
bad loans and those estimated
bytheReserveBankofIndiafor
2018019). This pushed the slip-
pageratioto6.78percent inQ3,
fromtheearlier 3.95per cent.

SLJain,executivedirectorin
BoB,saidatameetingwithana-
lysts that the divergence was

duetotwofactors.One,shortfall
inprovisioningwhichhappens
due to the value of security,
whichdeteriorateswiththetime
for which you have to provide
these. Two, asset qualification
due to interpretational issues.
Thebankhad,hesaid,provided
inQ3 for all thedivergenceRBI
suggested.

Jainsaidabout~2,000crore
was due to a big financial serv-
ices entity and ~2,000-3,000
crorewasduetothesegmentsof
agriculture, retail and small &
mediumenterprises.Morefrom
theloanbookofBoBthanthose
ofDenaandVijayBank.Thelat-
er two merged into BoB at the
start of this financial year.

BrokinghouseMotilalOswal
says BoB continues to report
weaknumbersasfreshslippage
stays elevated and business
growthmoderates.Theappoint-
mentofSanjivChadhaasman-
aging director and CEO
removesoneconcern.However,
the standing watch-list and
SMA-2assets inaslowingecon-
omy remain a concern, it said.
Jain said the bank was not
undulyworriedoverthewatch-
list accounts; it was regularly
monitoring these.

Vibha Batra, co-founder at
FairconnectBusinessAdvisors,
said one has to be watchful of
the burden of provisioning for
some accounts. The macro
economic environment would
alsohave abearingontheasset
qualityprofile.

BoBfinancialsoverthepast5qtrs
ASSET QUALITY UNDER LENS

Source: Bank presentation

Gross Slippage Credit
NPAs (~cr) ratio (%) cost (%)

Q3FY19 74,322 3.65 2.64
Q4FY19 69,924 4.94 8.13
Q1FY20 69,714 3.56 1.81
Q2FY20 69,969 3.95 2.02
Q3FY20 73,140 6.78 3.88

Factorsthatwill influence
bank’sassetqualityprofile

| Economic,business
slowdown,andrecovery

|Default risks in
MUDRA loans

|Recoveries fromlarge
stressaccounts

ExpertsseemorepainforBankofBaroda

| The 14-member committee
has suggested broadening the
definition of child pornography
in POCSO Act 2012

|An upgraded- and
technologically-empowered
NCPCR should be designated
as the nodal agency to deal
with the issue

| Suggests making amendments
to the Information Technology
(IT) Act

| The ministries of electronics
and IT and home affairs
should sign pacts with the
industry to develop tech
solutions for proactive
monitoring of CSAM

THE RECOMMENDATIONS

How firmsarebracing
forCoronavirus impact
BLOOMBERG
January 26

Arapidly spreadingviral out-
break isdisrupting travel and
business inChina,which
tookunprecedentedsteps to
lockdowncitieswithacom-
bined40millionpeople
around theepicenter in
Wuhanto try to slow its
progress. Forglobal corpora-
tions,Wuhan isan important
hub.Ofabout2,000cities in
Chinawith factories andoth-
er facilities, thecity ranks
13th,withabout500 facili-
ties.TheprovinceofHubei
has 1,016,making it seventh
of 32 such jurisdictions.US-
based firmshave44 facilities
there, andEuropeanones
about40, thedata show.
Manyplantsare in theauto
and transportation indus-
tries, andbignames include
PepsiCoandSiemensAG.As
thedeath toll fromthepneu-
monia-like illness risesand
casesare found inneighbor-
ingAsiancountries, includ-
ingSouthKoreaand
Singapore, aswell as in the
US, theeconomic impactof
thenovel coronavirouscould
bewidespread.

Here is a rundownofwhat
bigcompaniesare sayingso
far about the impact.

January26:
HONDA MOTOR:Theautomak-
er evacuated fromWuhan
withabout30Japanese staff,
familymembersand
employeesvisitingonbusi-
ness trips,TeruhikoTatebe, a
Tokyo-basedspokesman,
saidonphone.Thecarmaker
has informed theJapanese
government that itwishes to
utilise thecharter jetplanned
toevacuateJapaneseciti-
zens.Ahandfulof staffneed-
ed tomaintain local opera-
tionswill remain in thecity.

January25
GROUPE PSA:TheFrench
makerofPeugeot carsand
otherbrands said itwill evac-
uate its expatriate staff and
their families fromthe

Wuhan.Thirty-eightpeople
will leave, the firmsaid.

January24:
McDONALD’S: The fast-food
giant,whichhadabout3,000
stores inChinaat theendof
2018, temporarily closed
locationsacross fivecitiesof
theHubeiprovincedue to
thevirus, includingWuhan.
TheChicago-basedcompany
is takingextrapreventative
measures in the restof the
country, including taking the
temperatureofworkersupon
arrival andgivingouthand
sanitisers todiners.

WALT DISNEY: Theworld’s
largest themeparkoperator
said itwouldclose its
Disneylandresort in
Shanghai effectiveJanuary
25. It is offering refunds to
guestswhobought theme
park ticketsor reserved
rooms in itshotels.

STARBUCKS:TheSeattle-based
chain,withabout4,100cafes
inChina, also said it’s closing
some locations,without
providingmoredetails.

DELTA AIR LINES: The
Atlanta-basedcarrier issued
a travelwaiver that allows
passengers traveling to, from
or throughBeijingand
ShanghaibetweenJanuary
24andJanuary31 tochange
their itineraryoncewithout
having topaya fee.

January23:
AMERICAN AIRLINES GROUP:
PresidentRobert Isomsaid it
was toosoon to seean
impact. “Ournetwork isn’t
that extensive inAsia.But
we’reon topof it,”he said.
“We’ve seenviruses in the
past thatwe’vehad tomake
accommodations forand to
beprepared for,we’redoing
all those samethings.”

January22
UNITED AIRLINES HOLDINGS:
Itwasamong the first global
corporations tocommenton
thecoronavirusonan
earningsconferencecall.

Passengerswearingmasksat theChangshaRailwayStation
inHunanprovinceonSunday PHOTO: REUTERS

NO INDIAN IN
CHINAAFFECTED
BY VIRUS: MEA
TheExternalAffairsMinistry
onSundaysaidasofnow
noIndianinChinahad
beenaffectedbythe
coronavirusoutbreak
andtheembassyinBeijing
isinclosetouchwith
all IndiansinWuhan
andelsewherein
Hubeiprovince.

TheUnionhealth
ministrysaidover29,700
passengersfrom137flights
werescreenedtillSunday
fornovelcoronavirus
infectionatseven
identifiedairportsinthe
countrybutnopositive
casewasdetected. PTI
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R-Day parade underlines shift
from Russian to US weaponry
AJAI SHUKLA
New Delhi, 26 January

T he all-time high participation of
US-made aircraft in Sunday’s
RepublicDayparade,alongsidea

noticeably reduced Russian presence,
underlines the growing shift in India’s
weapons procurement priorities.While
theIndianarsenalcontinuestofieldlarge
numberoflegacyRussianweaponsplat-
forms, thenewweaponrybeing induct-
ed ismainlyofUSor Indianorigin.

TheAmerican aircraft in the parade
included the newly arrived CH-47F
Chinook heavy-lift helicopter, the
AH-64EApacheattackhelicopter,C-130J
Super Hercules special operations air-
craftandtheC-17GlobemasterIIIstrate-
gic airlifter. In addition, the navy’s
tableaufeaturedtheP-8IPoseidonmul-
ti-missionmaritimeaircraft.

Incontrast, theparadefeaturedonly
three Russian aircraft — the Sukhoi-
30MKIandMiG-29UPGfightersandthe
Mi-17V5medium-lifthelicopter.Russian
Ilyushin-76 and Antonov-32 transport
aircraft also remain in the Indian Air
Force’s fleet, but were absent, with the
more contemporary American C-130J
andC-17sbeingpreferredfortheparade.

There was also a significant partici-
pationbyIndian-builtaircraft, including
the Dhruv advanced light helicopter
(ALH), itsweaponisedversioncalledthe
Rudra, Dornier light transport aircraft,
andJaguarfighter-bombers—allbuiltby
Hindustan Aeronautics. The Netra, an
airborne early warning and control
systemaircraft,developedbytheDefence
ResearchandDevelopmentOrganisation
(DRDO)onaBrazilianEmbraerbusiness
jet,wasalsoshowcased.

Meanwhile, the IAF tableau
featured the indigenous light combat
aircraft. The IAF has finalised, and is
shortly slated to sign with HAL, an
approximately ~26,000 crore order for
83 TejasMark 1A fighters.

Groundsystemsparticipation,which
has traditionally featured a large num-
ber of Russianweapons platforms, was
noticeably biased towards indigenous
and non-Russian weaponry, too. The
only Russian ground systems featured
weretheT-90SBhishmatankandBMP-
2 infantry combat vehicle. Indian sys-
tems included the newK-9Vajra-T self-
propelled medium artillery gun, the

Ordnance Factory’s Dhanush medium
artillery gun and the DRDO’s Sarvatra
assault bridge and eponymous Short
SpanBridgingSystem.

Therewas a strong Indian flavour to
missile and air defence systems aswell.
There was a debut appearance for the
DRDO-developedAnti-SatelliteWeapon
(ASAT),whichwasostentatiouslytested
lastMarchintheso-calledMissionShakti
— arousing international criticism for
allegedlycreating spacedebris.

In the air defence arena, dominated
by a range of Russianmissiles for half a
century,thisyear’sparadefeaturedonly
DRDO’sAkashmissile system.

However, anewRussianairdefence

systemcouldwell occupy centre stage
in next year’s parade, with delivery of
the first Russian S-400Triumfmissile
units slated for late-2020. India has
defied strong pressure from
Washington in going ahead with the
purchase of five S-400 units from
Russia for $5.43 billion.

In addition to the large number of
weapons systems that debuted in this
years parade — including the Chinook
andApachehelicopters, theK-9Vajra-T
andtheDRDO’spromisingAstramissile
— themilitary scored two other signifi-
cant firstsonSunday.

For the first time, thePrimeMinister
NarendraModipaidhomagetosoldiers,

sailors and airmenwho laid down their
livesfor thecountryatanewlocation—
the National War Memorial that was
inaugurated last February. Until now,
prime ministers paid homage at the
Amar Jawan Jyothi (eternal flame)
memorial at IndiaGate.

Also unprecedented was the pres-
ence of a tri-service chief — the newly
created appointment of Chief of
Defence Staff (CDS), to which former
army chief, General Bipin Rawat, was
appointed on the new year. The Prime
Minister and President Ram Nath
Kovindwere, for the first time, received
byfourgeneral rankofficers—theCDS
and the three service chiefs.

(Clockwise, fromtopleft)PresidentRamNathKovind(right)withBraziliancounterpart
JairBolsonaro(centre)andPrimeMinisterNarendraModiattheRashtrapatiBhawan;
CaptainTaniaShergill,afourthgenerationArmyofficer, leadstheall-maleCorpsof
SignalscontingentatRajpath;21womenbikersoftheCRPFperformastunt;battletank
T-90Bhishmaondisplay;andthenewly-inductedApacheandChinook PHOTOS: DALIP KUMAR & PTI

Govtinnopositiontobail
outbanks,saysBanerjee
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Jaipur, 26 January

Nobel laureate andeconomist
Abhijit Banerjee on Sunday
said the banking sector in the
country was “stressed” and
that the government was in
no position to bail it out.

Speaking to the media on
thesidelinesof the 13thJaipur
Literature Festival, Banerjee
said thedemandslowdown in
the automobile sector also
shows that people are lacking
confidence in the economy.

“The financial sector is the
biggest stress point currently.
There is no question that the
finance sector is somethingwe
shouldworryabout,thebanking
sector is stressed. The govern-
mentreallyisnotinapositionto
bail it out, so we are talking
aboutalongprocessofattrition,
that’sgoingtobecostly.

“Wealsoknowthatduetoa
demand deficit in the econo-
my, cars and two-wheelers are
not selling, and those things

are signs of a general fact that
people lackconfidencethatthe
economy is going to grow fast
so they are holding back, they
are not spending,” he said.

The author of “Good
Economics for Hard Times”
added that the slowdown
in the economy will also
adversely impact poverty
alleviation in the country as
urban and rural sectors are
interdependent.

“Poverty alleviation has
beenhappeningmostlyonthe
strengthof the fact thaturban
sector creates low skill jobs,

and a lot of rural sector works
in the urban sector and sends
money back.

“That's the peak source of
transmission of growth from
urban sector to rural sector.
Andassoonastheurbansector
slowsdowntheruralsector, the
people in construction work
don't have asmany jobs. All of
thatwill feedbackon the rural
sector,” the58-year-oldIndian-
Americaneconomist said.

Answering to aquestion—
how will economic policies
work if people have a lack of
trust in the data, he said the
government “should worry
about this issue” as foreign
investorsaregetting“nervous”.

“They don't know where
they are going, what they are
getting into, I mean those are
real issues the government
should look into. If it wants to
have more investment and
more involvement in theglob-
al economy, then I think it
needs toprovide the truedata
to people,” he said.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,26January

The EU Parliament should not
takeactions that call intoques-
tion the rights and authority of
democratically elected legisla-
tures, official sources said on
Sundayaheadofavoteonares-
olution against India’s
Citizenship Amendment Act
(CAA). The CAA is a matter
entirely internal to India and
the law was adopted through
democraticmeansafterapublic
debate in both houses of
Parliament, they said.

TheEuropeanParliamentis

set to debate and vote on a res-
olution tabled by some of its
members against the CAA,
which it saysmarks a “danger-
ous shift” in the country's citi-
zenship regime.

Theresolution,tabledbythe
European United Left/Nordic
Green Left (GUE/NGL) Group
inParliamentearlier thisweek,
is set to be debated next
Wednesday and voted on the
day after. “We hope the spon-
sorsandsupportersof thedraft
will engagewith us to get a full
andaccurateassessmentof the
facts before they proceed fur-
ther,” saida source.

BhimArmychiefdetained
Bhim Army chief
Chandrashekhar Azad was on
Sundaydetainedherewhilehe
wasonhiswaytotakepartinan
anti-CAAandNRCevent.

The Dalit leader was in the
city to address a gathering on
CAA, the National Register of
Citizens and the National
PopulationRegister.

Police said they had not
grantedpermissionforthepro-
grammetobeheld.

Azad’sdetentioncomesdays
afterhewasreleasedfromTihar
prison in Delhi following his
arrestforallegedlyincitingpeo-

pleduringananti-CAAprotest.

Chidambaramhits
outatShah
Senior Congress leader P
Chidambaramhit out atHome
MinisterAmit ShahonSunday
for his alleged remarks against
Shaheen Bagh protesters, say-
ing only those who despise
Mahatma Gandhi would want
to “get ridofShaheenBagh”.

Shah on Saturday had
reportedlysaidthereshouldbe
“no Shaheen Bagh” in Delhi
and the electorate must press
the BJP’s lotus symbol on
February 8 for it.

Entirely internal, says IndiaasEU
moves tovote onCAAresolution

MallyaseeshopeinaSCruling
ASHIS RAY
London,26January

The beleaguered Indian businessman
VijayMallya’s lawyers could utilise a
recent order by the SupremeCourt to
seekmitigation at hearings on his
extradition to India. These commence
at the Royal Courts of Justice or the
HighCourt of England andWales in
London on February 11.

InJuly last year, anappealbyMallya
wasadmittedby theHighCourt—but
only tochallenge theevidenceof fraud
presentedby theprosecution to the
WestminsterMagistrates’Court,which
orderedhisdeportation to India in
December2018.Thiswas followedby the
formerBritishhomesecretarySajid
Javidapprovinghis extradition in
February2019.

Mallya,whorelocated toLondon in
2017, controlledKingfisherBeer in India,
wherehe is still a substantial sharehold-
er.He,however, collidedwithdifficulty
after failureofKingfisherAirlines, leav-
ing thecarrierwithadebtof around
~9,000crores tovarious Indianbanks.
Mallya is liable in this respect, ashepro-
videdapersonal guarantee inorder to
secureat least apartof the facilities.

Indianauthorities alsoaccusedhim
ofobtainingaportionof the loan fraudu-
lently, andofunlawfully siphoningoff
moneyabroad.Themagistrates’ court
upheld thechargesonbothcounts.

Now, adirection issuedbyChief
Justice of India SABobde, JusticeBR
Gavai, andJustice SuryaKant on the
10thof thismonth to theKarnataka
HighCourt asked the latter to expedi-
tiously settle thematter of assets
depositedbefore it byMallya for liquida-
tion, and therebypayment to creditors.

Mallyahas claimed theassets placedat
the courts' disposal areworth around
~13,000crores.

According to theorderof the three
judges, all parties involved in the litiga-
tionagreed that theappealbyMallya
“pendingbefore theKarnatakaHigh
Court atBengaluru,bedisposedofby
theHighCourt asearlyaspossible,
preferablynot later than threemonths
fromtoday”—whichmeans 10thApril.
A sourceclose toMallya sawthis as
favourable.

Itwill be interesting to see the view
of the LondonHighCourt, if the settle-
ment of his dues to Indian creditors is
imminent. TheCentral Bureau of
Investigation and theEnforcement
Directorate of theMinistry of Finance
in their arguments before themagis-
trates’ court took the stand thatMallya
hadno intention to repay themoney
borrowedbyKingfisherAirlines from

Indianbanks.
SaroshZaiwalla, seniorpartnerat

LondonsolicitorsZaiwalla&Cosaid:
“HighCourthearings in suchcases is
generally continuous, and in this
instancecould takearoundacoupleof
days.The judgeor judgeswill then
reserve their judgement for 7-14days
beforedelivering it.”Headded the fraud
aspectbeing reviewed is significant, as
thiswasakeyelement in themagis-
trates’ court grantingextradition.

Since theverdictof the lowercourt
was so sweepinglyagainstMallya, there
wasdoubtas towhether theHighCourt
wouldentertainanappealby thedefen-
dantat all.Nowthequestion is, if the
HighCourt reiterates themagistrate
court’s judgement,what furtheroptions
wouldMallyahave?

Hecould still approach theUnited
Kingdom’sSupremeCourt. If this appli-
cation, too, fails, hecanconceivably, as
longasBritainhasnotactually exited the
EuropeanUnion,petition theEuropean
Courtof Justice.Asofnow,Britainand
theEUaimtoparton1January2021.
This, though, is subject to the twoenti-
ties arrivingat agreementson innumer-
able issues inamere 11months, includ-
ing the future trading relationship from
thepresent situationof theUKbeinga
memberof theEUsinglemarket.

Lastweek, Javid, currently thechan-
cellorof theexchequer, rather rattled the
marketsbysaying theyshouldnotbe
expecting“alignment”with theEUina
post-Brexit trading scenario.On
Wednesdayat theWorldEconomic
ForuminDavos, thenewPresidentof
theEuropeanCommissionUrsulaVon
DerLeyenhinted to theBBCthatEU-UK
tradenegotiationscould take longer if
Britainpreferredacompetitive future.

Ifahighercourtreiterates themagistrate
court’s judgment,Mallyacouldstill
approachtheUK’sSupremeCourt


